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The Swedish Turnip.

introduction of the Turnip as a field crop
reat Britain constituted a new and im-
t era in her agricultural history. More
a cattle, and those of improvted quality

maintained, more manure therefure pro-
and, as a consequence, the grain crops

a proportionate increase. The same
have obtaiued in Canada, wherever tur-
root culture bas becume established;
general rule it will be found that in

istriets where the raising of root crops
yet found its way, cattle in particular,
only small in number but especially in-
point of quality.

whole class of what are designated
turnips, are characterised by certain
e features and qualities, which broadly
h them from the white or common
p. The colour of their leaves is in-
f a darker green, almost approaching
the root is also more solid, and pos-
higher specifie gravity. They grow
ly, require better land in higher con-
d are better able than common turnips

severe frosts. They contain less
eir composition, and are proportion-
uutritious. They are also more fat-

milk-producing, and less laxative
on turnips. Twenty tons of good
considered to contain as much nutri-
as,twenty-five tons of the average

of yellow rwrnips, or
age of white turnips.

as thirty tons of the aver-

Tte comnon purple top
Swede, is an old variety,
hardy, solid, and of good
quality, and it has always
been regarded as well
adapted to the climate
and soil of this country.
This is probably the par-
eut stock from which
others have sprung. It
is distinguished from the
other "1purple tops," by
the dull red colour of the
upper part of the bulb.
It is very solid in texture,
"e't apt to run te seed,

and particularly suited to strong, deep soils. It
grows deep in the ground, and the crop c -
quently appears to the superficial observer te
be less than it really is, while the case is re-
versed with the improved variety. The annexed,
sketch (fig. 1.),presents a correct view of the
shape and appearance of this old and much,
approved variety,

Mr. Skirving of Liverpool, (England) bas
distinguished himself in raising new and improved
varieties of the Swede; his Improved Purple
'bp has attained te a high reputation, and is

.more or less cultivated wherever Swedish tur-
nips-are grown.

i

I
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The annexed cut (fig. 2.) horizontal growth, form a thick covering to
will afford a correct v ew soil, thereby materially cheiling the agtourtj
of a good sp(c'men of autumnal weeds." This peculiarity of sh
this sort. It differs from will be seen in the annexed cut,(fig.3) where bo
other "purple topi" in the lai es and bulb are scen in their natural ec:.
the more oblong shape of ditiun. We base seen excellent crop of tb
the bulb, ha ing a large ,ality raiaed in Canada, but we questiun :

neck, standing more out ther for oidinary field culture it la equal to It
of the ground, and conse- common or Skirving's Improved Purpie-top;
quently, in this climate, certainly it will not j ield so large a wieght. Ul
requiring to be taken up all the class of Swedish turnips Laing'a l
early, as being much er proved is unquestionably the best suited for d.
posed to frost. It is a mestic use. Its size, form and quality admu
good variety to sow in ably adapt it for the table, and it should there
shallow or hard dry soils- fore be preferred by market gardeners to e
In the formerecaue it pro- other sorts of Swedes. Matsois iSwede some
duces a better crop than what resembles Laing's in its mode of grom4

Fig. 2. any of the other varie-Fi.2 n0fteohrvre beiiig remarkably neat and trim in ifs appearaný
ties 3f Swedes, in consequence of the slight hold both grow late in the fail, and consequentiy &,

it requires of the ground ; and ,in the latter, it not bo well adapted to a climate like uarse
swells out on the surface, and when lifted there petuliariy 6ubju' to eaiy automnal frtï. fL1
is.not such an adhesion of earth as with the these surs has been fuund uite hardi, gaý
deeper seated roots; a circumstance of great keepers, and but littie hable to rn ta Sed

age i a wet season. This latter ciree ustance by the way, grWt

Laings Imp-oveZ Purletop ,S'Wede depend on purity and change ofsced, good 
tivation, and the character of the Season.-a
nreen top Swede is considered to be oe of tar
oldes varieties and had formerly a bigla ret-i
tation, which L awson considers it would 1aTý

matned -had the saine care been given to 
culteation and the selttioa of r nots grow

Jv Seed) as hm le bt:en de vottd to the PurPie tOF-S.adatge foenuwinawtable et conpiledfrOmtse

btaied tr cite, by the w ay,earticle on:Tun4

( i 3..)edi« in experimenting ou
growth of aeerent varities Of Swd i p
1848d The 4nd on which taey were gd
iv a nod black crac soil, dry s eas

work. The foregoing crop was to i
clover and rye-grass rt onme an g thep
tured. The manures for tce tuengivp op.
sisted. of sixtee u ionbln of ts -gn f
rotted. compost4 (straw- Y,2gç dýg 40fl
141d) per aqcre,. a4pl in, adcl*eQn, *ojMof
seve bshels oe ben devoeoW Purei to
te fllo ab e is1 comiled fromte

lesqogrcdtuktJ isçwl h ator raiseéý drills,.at»~er4o ,1?1
St o anraçre ; the woung of th ail T

eaa of -ln tvf "ith.â it iffers from al ion.iitherto. lbgowr varietiço f swedsh turnipd n, v V " et o ,

bvigl8rge cTnbagehiike leavesc wtych, byreg
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Produce per im-
iNxE OF VARIETY. perial acre of

clean bulbs.
ton&. cwot. gre. lbs

CoMmon Purple Top Yellow Swede, 22 Il 2 24
Sgîrving'e Improved do 19 15 0 1
Fettercairn Purple Top do 18 7 1 8
La¡nes do do 14 0 1 5
common Green Top do 21 12 0 16
Feltercairn's do do 14 16 1 8
Green Top, White Swede 14 8 3 lb
Parple Tup do do 16 13 1 13

The two latter varieties are described as
being of inferior quality, many of these bulbs
being principally composed of their roots and
matted fibres, and the weights in the table
above for these two sorts are probably higher
than they should have been, in Consequence
of the practical difficulty experienced in cut-
ting the ruuts and fibres away frum the bulbs.
All the other varieties were of excellent qual-
ity.

Although the climate of the British Islands
is from it niolature and absence of excessive
heat much better adapted to turnip culture
than Canada, yet we have seen in this country
heavier crups than are indicated in the preced-
ing table. From 800 to 1000 bushels per
aerewas no uncommon thing to meet with on
the farms of those engaged in the turnip com-
petitions that so materially tended to give an
impetus In this department of Canadian hus-
bandry during the last few years. A Thurough
prepararation of the soil, judicious manuring,
with a plentiful application of pure seed from
proved stocks, and proper after culture, will
[n general secure a good, pe-ying crop of tur-
nipshere aswell asin the old country. Theiroot
competitions to which we have referred, show
indisputably the valuable results which may
be obtained in Canada by a vigorous applica-
lon of the proper means. Our advice is,-

inturnip and root zulture particularly, to at-
tempt no largtr asurface than eau be managed
n the most thorough and perfect manner.

Plax Culture.

sa eUs Enrrons. Ts there any way that one
the sir Flar Cleaning machines, coming from
elfast to Canada West, could be located in

'nce Edward County. Our county is not
ed for fdax culture, -for althouch I have re-
tedly sbown sainples of flax an seed at our

:eiety Show the jud!res, (except one trifine
cents, never allowed me any credit for it. 1

p tivatd fla in the Nort'h of Ireland foi the

Belfast market for twenty years, and knowing the
value of the seed for calves raised less or more
for the last twenty yea:s in this country for
the seed alone. I have never been able to get
machinery to clean the fibre ; it would not cost
over $60 or $70 to make the rollers and shaft,
with the scutching handies made to be attached
to and driven by a horse power of a threshing ma.
chine. I am weil acquanted with all the processt 8
it has to undergo, txcept the steaming, which
may be preferable to watering, especially in this
changeable and extreme climate. The best flax
I ever raised in Canada I got nicely watered,
and then lost it by three days of warm moist
weather. It is more tickltsome to guage in water-
ing and grassing here than in the North of Ire-
land, some more to weed and pull, and in an
average of years about four inches shorter.
These are the drawbacks, but on the other
hand the cheapness of the* land in Canada may
make it as remunerative to grow here as there,
and if so, I an sure it will pay better than wheat,
if ve only get the machinery in operation to
dress it well. No one shou.ld sow it on new land,
It needs to be as near one length as possible,
therefore the soit needs to have been thoroughly
wrought, moderately rich and clean. My seed
has got foul with yellow top, if you can get a
barrel of good seed sent to Picton before the
first of May, with a good prospect of means of
clean fibre, please do so, and oblige,

SaM.EL ANDERSON.
Picton, April 14th, 1862.
[As our correspondent is not far £rom King.

ston he will probably be able to take advantage
in some way of the scutching mill placed at that
city by the government.-Ens.]

Cure for Turnip Fly.
No. 1. Recommended by Mr. Fisher Robba

to the Royal Agricultural Society of England.
Take 1 bushel of fresh white ashes, or

Fine wood ashes may be used instead of gas
ashes.

1 bushel of fresh lime from the kiln.
6 lbs. ofsulphur.
10 do of soot well nixed together, and got to

as fine a powder as possible, so that it may ad.
bore to the young plant. The above is sufficient
for two acres when drilled at 27 inches, to be
applied early in the morning when the dew is-o
the leaf, with a broadcast machine or sprinkled
with the hand carefully over the rows. If the
fly continue troublesome the process should-be
repeated, always when the plant is damp. lu
light land it is best to make the drills on> the
flat, the ground being well prepared to receive
the seed.

No. 2. Another remedy by the same.
Take 14 lîbs of sulphur.
1 bushel of fresh lime.
2-do of road scrapiùgs, or a substance of.good,
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monuld where rond scrapings cannit be ht 'ad,
pve acre, m'xed together a fe w days before it la
useds arplied very early li the muijri ag, or late
at niht ; in the same maniner a& duretted in
No. 1. usin- the hore lioe immediately after.

J. B. M.

Dairy Management, and the Cultivation
of Mangel Wurzel.

We take the following abridgment of the pro-
ceedings of two important Societies connected
with Agriculture in London, from the Irishra r-
mer' Gazette of April 19lh, and which wiil be
found to contain much useful information of gen-
eral interest and application.-

Those circles of the agricultural world wLich
bave their centre in London had last weik a
more than usual amonut of pleasurable excitc-
ment, arising from the discusssion of subjects
connected with their profesàion. The ordnary
monthly meeting of the Central Farmerd' Club
took place under the predency of Mr. Charles
Howard, on Monday, the «th, ihLt., at which
Mr. Dumbrell, of Ditchling, Sussex, introduced
the subject of "Dairy Management ;" and at
the weekly meeting of the Royal Agricult- al
Society, Mr. Freere, Editor of the Suc 's
Journal, upened the way fr some tulerably mie-
ful remarks on the cultivlt'oa of manel wurzl;
both very seasonable subjec:s, and, in the case
of the Central Club. posaesbing furtlermore the
merit of novelty, nothicg immediately relating
to it having been previoubly brought before the
club. Professor Voelcker, indeed, as our read-
ers are aware, had recently, at a neeting of the
Royal Agricultural Societs, expreesed Lis vic is
as a scientifie man on the subject, but it reman
ed for the central to pronouance upon its practi-
cal bearings.

In doing so, however, it was chitflv the mi:k.
ing pro, rties of certain breeds, and tLe best
manner Of feeding milch cOws, which nweret d.s-
canted upon ; whilst the actual manufacture of
dairy products-butter and cheese-w as very
slightly attended to. Now, ia a dLcussion crà
dairy management, this was almost like acti.g
the play of.Hamlet without the part cf Hamlet;
for, surely, the manufacture of batter and cheese
form a most important part of the circle of sab-
jects which maybe comprised under the general
head of dairy management. We confess there-
fore, feeling somewhat disappointed ; because,
when we fouad the sabject named as one which
would be brought forward at a meeting of the
Central Club, wehoped to bave the pleasure of
reading the experience of some practical speak-
ers fron. the bet dairy districts. .nd, assured-
ly, the extraordinary difference which existe in
the qualities of each of these prodacta of the

iry would have afforded ample room for in-

guirm, m quualiies of utier being poG2îý
luxuries, whilst others are not good eniogb to
grease a cart wheel; and then there are thench
mellow English cheeses, which actually mmit à'
the mouth, and, on the other hand, those ha,
horny, kinds which might serve as wheels forwheel-barrows, but as an article of food -ar A
the celebrated ekim milk cheese of Sufra,j
which it has been said that it " was so had
that the pigs grunt at it ; doga bark at it; butneitirer of theni dure bite iL."

'rVith reference to tie milking properties et
the different breede, Mr. Dumbreil was in favour
of the Channel Islands or so called Aidertecow as the best for butter making, ranrhag rt
Ayrshire next, and recommendirg a cross be.
tween these two breeds as producng avervVat
uable animal. Mr. Little of Wilts, coming'from
a cheese-tr.aking district, advocat.d thuetot.
horn, believing that 'nothing looked better or
more promiki g than a Lae herd of shurt.hùru
feeding in the upen pasture. Mr. Ellis, t Gd.
ford, another short-hr advocate, woUld, fen.
ture to say," in opposition to Mr. Da[Lbrel
opinion of the AldtrLeJ s, ' that there were oier
breeds which, taken as a who!e, wonld be fond
equal, if not superior, to the Channel h,îtd
bieed for the purpose under consideratioD,
having "know some cows of the AyreJre
bret d which w re, in his opinion, mtre profitable
on the whole than the Channel InLands coî.
He corsidered that the firet cross between àe
short-horn end the Channel Islands cuw prodco.
éd a very useful animal for dairy purpues, i.
though, perhaps, it might not -give so mch
butter as a pare Alderney it was vtry pro.
fitab!e, arriving early ut maturity, and Laning
many good points belonging to the shrt-hom
breed." Mr. Coleman bad found that a herd
of sixty or seventy lereford cows did tot
produce enough Of butter and creaM to sUpply
the large demand for these articles at Woba,
the Dake of Bedford's seat, where Mr. Culera
is farm managtr, and he now keeps a herd Of
Herefords for breedirg or suckling purposes,ad
aLuther herd, polled Sa.ffu.ks, on accOUrtofthl
yielding an immense quantity f milk. He hd
four.d that crosses between the lereford ard
Ayrbh:re and lereford and Alderney "improe
the feeling qualities of both the Aiderey and
Ayrshire, while it did not much affect their
milkiug qualities:' With respect te the Ed1.
horn, he allowed that no breed had a greatE
tendency to fatten, but in their case "It ottn
happened that the better the pasture the rma-:
er the quantity of milk." Mr. Middleton, Cut-
tieslowe, Oxford, who had kept the best kind
commnca cows in the midlard counties at O,
time gave his experienée of pure. short-hana
dairy, cows in the following terms :-

" About sixteen or seventeca year ago
considered whether he coald not do betterb
purchasing some pure-bred anasi c thm
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breeding froi them. Accordingly he bought
fire heifers of Collings' blood (the parent stock
or Bates and Booth), and lias since bred exclu-
direly from them, and treated them as common
cows op to the present day, from time to time
parchasing first.class bulls to use with them, and
chen rearing their caives upon skimmed milk;
pnd he believed Lat they gave as much milk
and butter upon fair treatmont as the common
cow, but perhaps did not hold it quite so long
when they got near calving time. As a set off
I gainst that, he sold his bull calves at 6 or 7
gaineas, at 10 or 12 days old, and some at a
bigher fligure, to farmers and others ; and the
resalt was that he, in conjunction widh a few ot
is neilhbours, who have partially adopted this

t ad bzcn the meaui of improvmg the
breed among the farmers ; in tact, the whole of
his neighborhood was tokrably well off for
good butls. His owo opiniîa was that the

ort-hora was not ouly the best dairy cow, but
aho afier she was duied and barren, the best

ng cow into the bargain, and that the bet.
r they are bred the beutter they feed; and we
aie Professor Voeicker's experiments in corro-
oration of the fact that pure-bred short-horns
elded as much milk and butter, within a frac-
on, as the conimon cow. In conclusion, he re-

rked that in advocating the claims of the
re-bred short-horn cow as a dairy cow, he did

ot iatead it as an advertisement, to bis herd of
ort-horas, because they were milkers as well
grazers, but tor the simple fact that the

lderneys lad been put forward as the best
iry cow ; and also to disprove the allegation
the Mark Lune Express, a week or two

ack, that ' pedigree animais are just now
tting into bad odour,' because some people
dl stafi, pa'nper, and spoil valuable breedng
*isala for the purpose of exhibition
Thia is just such langua2e as we would expect
.Tynte, of Tynte Park, to use, were he cal-
apon to speak of the best description of

Ps for dairy purposes ; keeping, as he does, a
a herd of high-bred cows solely for the

and fiading it profitable to do su. In one
however, we think Mr. Tynte would not

with Mr. Middleton, namely, that short-
raspprhaps, do not hold their milk quite so
'as "the common cows" when near calving
; for the Tynte Park short-horns are not
profitable milkers, but soro of the highest
of the cows, of Booth blood, scarcely ever

ome dry.
eferring to his system of keeping mich cows,

.Dambrell asked the meeting ta forgive him
on this part of hie subject, he shon d "mount
hobby." Hie system consists in tthering bis

during summer, iastead of v.llowing them
lange over the pasture. The tows are stak-

aou at equal distances, eUh-aninal having
of o16 feet. They o;e moved frequently,

12or fourteen timnti a day when the grass

is short, only a amai portion being given at
each time, not more than twelve or eighteen
inches, tho object being to prevent the cows
from piccing their feet at any time upon the
grass they are about to eat, so as to avoid
waste. The cows have water twice a day, and
he finds that 8 or 10 statute acres of fair mea-
dow land, pasrured in this manner, are generally
sufficient " for 25 cows from the time they leave
the stall until after haymaking.' During sum-
mer, when tbe flies are troublesome, they are
tethered only at night, gettng rye, vetches, and
clover in their stalle undej cover duriig the day.
Towards the end of autumn, as the weather
becomes cold and wet, the cows must be taken
into the stables at night "lyirg cut u vet
weather being detrimental ia every way to duicy
stock, but no weather," he says, and let our
readers in the dairy' district mark his words--
"no weather is so injurions to the produce ol
milk, besides being hkely to cause abortion or
slinking, as white frosts, and the greatest care
should be taken that cows in cal[ should not
feed out at that time." Mr. Dumbrell spoke of
the merits of the drumhead cabbage as food for
milch cows during the early part of winter, being
highly nutritious, and assisting the colour of the
butter ; he follows the use of it with that of
swedes, then mangels, spring rape or late sown
turnips with rye, bringing the cows on until the
grass is ready for a renewal of the tethering
systen. Of that system he has had 18 years
experience, and although much ridiculed at first,
is now adopted by many of bis neighbonms.-
Oie of these, Mr. Wood, spoke highly la favoui;
of ab. Dambrellea mode of tethering cows, stat-
ing althigh at one time he had a very poor
opinion of oý, experience had made him quite a
couvert. 'I e other speakers, however, were
not inclined to follow bis example and become
converts to the system, although some of thlem
allowed that it might answer in the case of cows
of the- Charael Islands breed, which were
brought up to it as calves.

Mr. Dèmbrell hai not found the use of arti-
aia food, such as oil-cake, meal, grains, profita-

ble, but others said they used it regalarly, and
found that they were paid by the use of it ; Mr.
Ooleman even stating that very few who kept a
dairy, " whether of short-horas, Herefords,Alder.
neys, or any other breed, could supply really good
butter without a small portion of one of those
articles, "viz, cake or meal.

With regard te the indoor maoagem-nt of the
dairy, Mr. Dambrell recommended that a sus.
tained temperatre of 56 degrees should b kept.
up during winter, by means of hot-water pipes;
that the milk pans should be of tin, oblong, with
rounded corners ; that Ilbutter to be perfect
should be churned every day," that the cream
should net be in a state of decomposition before
being churned; that scrupulous cleanliness be
attended to in-every part of the management'
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and that in order to produce good butter there
should be a succession of fresh caiving cows.

Such wcre some of the principal points attend-
ed to in the course of tue evening; but before
closing this section of our subject, there were
some remarks made both by Mr. Coleman and
the chairman which we cannut refrain from giving.
Mr. Coleman said "that very few farmers paid
people properly to look after the dairy;' that
" unless the whole system of u farm were dairy-
ing, the work seemed never to be done in a proper
manner, and hence it was that the dairy was so
much abused and so feCquently giving up;" and
the chairman, Mr. j. lHoward, referring to the
great point upon which successful dairy manage-
ment hinges, seid:-

"Speaking as a tenant farmer, he would ob-
serve that the successful management of a da'ry
depended very much upon tne ladies of the estab-
lishment. They might buy the best cows for
milk that they could possibly obtain, and
might also feed them with the very best de-
stription of food, bat if the eye of the mistrees
was not directed to the dairy, very little good
would be accomplished. On bis talking over
this matter with au old fashioned friend of his
some tine since, and asking him what system
was pursued in his parish, hie friend remarked,
" Thore is very little dairying now-we have no
dairy ladies." Now, he (the chairman) was at
a loss to conceive how it could be beneath any
youug lady whose lot had been cast in a farm-
bouse, to notice the diary. There was no more
necessity for her iu the dairy than there was for
the husband on the farm to perform menial
duties; but it was highly desirable that the mis-
tress should have a practical acquaintance with
and devotee some attention to its management."

We omit the numerons and hearty - Hear,
hears" with which these remarks were met; but,
whilst they show that dairy farming le aun occu
pation in which determined bachelors ehouild
not engage, they also show that a fariner's wife
or daughter will never be demeaned in the estim-
ation of Eensible people when they take au active
part in the management of what ie really their
particular department. And for the opinion of
any other class of people farm-house ladies
should not care " two rows of pins."

We now turn to*the proceedinge at the.week-
ly meeting of the'Royal Agrieultural Society,
where the cultivation of mangel wurzel was dia-
cussed. Mr. Freere had made what he termed
".a elight experiment" to ascertain the compara-
tive value of 'rLawson's artificial guano" and
ordinary Peruvian guano as manures for mangel.
The season proved unfavourable, and the weight,
of the crop obtained only ranged.from about 15
tons to-22 tous per acre. This 'slight experi-
ment'' did not, therefore, afford information of
any practical value, and the ramblingand some-
wbat incoherent remarks.with which lie folIowed
ap his statement.were equally devoid of interest.

Mr. Holland, M.P., was in favonr Of autuo
instead' of sprin auigfo agi*d
referring to the use of long farm-yard dong; a
allud-d to experiments reported by the late ir,Pusey, in an early number of the society's Jour.
nal, when the inference drawn was "thatit
more profitable to use some artificial manoream
conjunction with dung'' in mangel cultivatI!on
"than to use either singly.'

Mr. Cantrell had grown mangels on the slte
piece of uand four years lu succession, giving the
land a slight dressing every year, " and even
year the roots increased in size." Mr. Peelh
grown maugels six years in succession, obtaitils
good crops all' the time, and a friend of his bè
even "grown mangel on the same piece orlard
for 17 years in succession, and that land b nan
being sown with mangel again."

The Chairman, Sir Edward Kerrison, MP,,
broug it forward reports of two sets ot exper.
mente .n mangel cultivation, which had been
made by bis farm bailiff, Mr. Horn, the one l
1856, ana the other in 1860 ; and es theos
experiments are of considerable practical vae,
we gave them in full for the benefit of o2
readers

EXPERIMENTS IN 1856.

The following experiments were condneted on s
poor gravely soil, in order to aspertain te
effects of artificiels applied loosely on eci,
Crop sown the 21snt of May, and raised the12à
of November, 1856:- ProdJ

No Manures per Acre. tone;..
1.-20 loads wel 1-prepared stable dung,

and 4 cwt. of guano ....... 23 16
2.-20 loads well-prepared stable dung,

4 cwt. of guano, and 5 ewt.
of salt.. .............. 30

3.-20 loads well-prepared stable dung,
1 cat. of guano, 1 cwt. super.
phosphate, 1 cwt. blood masure
and 1 cwt. salt .......... 25 1

4.-40 loads of dung- .....-- ....... 21
5.-2 cwt. guano, 2 cwt. superphos-

phate, 2 cwt. of blood manure,
and 2 cwt. salt .......... 20

S.-7j cwt. guano-............- 17
7.-12 cwt. superphosphate (Lawes') 14 1
8.-13 ewt. blood manure......... 15
9.-1à cwt. guano, 1l cwt. superphos-

phate, Il$ cWt. blood manar9,
and Il cwt salt. ......... 19

10.-5 cwt. guano .......... -.- 12
11•-8 cwt. superheophate ........... Il 1
12.-8 cwt. blood manure ......-. 12 I
This.shows mostdistinctly,asha bu.een de
ed by different-speakers to da ythat Rcombi
,tioa of farm-yard.manure- wit éo pc
artificial-manureiageneraly thebeemethod
obtaining the, eatest amountofmat '
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The foulowing experiments were conducted on
the crops of 1860, in order to ascertain which
manures raise the greatest weight per acre of
mangel, in conjunction with farm-yard dung
Field, a light soil; seed drilled on 27-inch
ridges first week in May. Dung applied in
the ridges at the time oi sowing ; the artifici-
ais sown by hand over the dung to ensure
equat distribution. Crap stored in the second
week of October.

NYo. Mlanure per .dcre.
1-20 cart-loads of good dung.....
2.-20 cart-!oads of good dung, 2 ewt.

guano, and 4 ewt sait......
3-20 cart-loads of dung, 5 cwt. blood

and bone manure, and 4 ewt.
sait..-........-.--.-

4.-20 cart-loads of good dung and 2
cWt. guano-------------

à.-20 cart-loads of good dung, 4 cwt.
superphosphate, and 4 ewt sait.

6.-20 cart-loads of good dung and 4
owt. salt...............

7.-20 cart-loads of good and 4 cwt
Liwes's superphosphate.

8-20 cart-loads of good dung, 4 cwt.
Lawes's superphotphate, and
4 cwt. salt.. ...........

Produce.
tons cwt.

16 4

28 14

21 10
The advantage of using salt in maugel cUlti-

ution is clearly shown by these experiments,
the application of 4 cwt or 5 cwt. per statute
acre resul sqg in an addition of from 4 to 7 tons
ib the weight of the crop. Sir Edward's crops
are drilled at 27 inches, but Mr. Peel began
vith that width, and then got to 30 inches,
whieb ho found too small ; extending the width'
tberefore, to 32 and finally to 36 inches, believ-
ig tLt if it is wished to grow roots weighing
16 or 18 lbs. each, they cannot be develo-ed to
that size in rows of much less than thrte feet
ipart.

Such were some of the principal points
brought out in the discussion, and we cannot
mvoid congratulating the society on the success
thich bas already attended the open weekly
metings. Ample encouragement has been
gien for persevering in, the course recently
idopied; for although the pog on which the dis-
mion may bang, as in this case, may not ue
itaf of much value,,yet it serves to draw ont
e resuit of experience from. alL parts of the

:oCtry, and tiat js of importance.

Straw as Food.
av-cras s, oanaoy, zag,, F....

I i'W only in moderr days that the, value of
Iwhbas beeniairlyt estimated. As longasour

estors wer etontent.tos feeditheir-livastoelin
tiatwerestictlyystrawyardse..or.wiiter

them in cola impoverished pastures, straw was
valued merely as a means of affording a bare
subsistencei durin- the dreary mouttis of winter,
to the hali-starve inmates of the homesteads.
The dung thui produced was of necessity poor,
for the days oi oi cake had not arrived: arti-
ficial food was then rarely thought of: although
everything was sold off the farm, nothing was
returned to.it; in faut, if nature, had not helped
the farmer in a way lie never even suspected, hia
soit wouid have been in time ntterly exhausted.
Ali that the tiller of our soili then kr.ew was,
that wheini his fields beene so iupoverished by
growing continued crops of the cereals, that
these ceased to be remunerative, he had only to
leave them for some years to grow a crop of
either the self-sown grasses, or those produced
by sprinkling the sees from his hayloft over the
land. lii this way he used to say that "Itheland
gets rested." He never suspected that, during
this resting, as he unmeaningly called it, the soit
and the grasses were slowly absorbing fromn the
atmosplere its carbou and its anmonia, and en-
riching the soit with organic matters, which
gradually became sufficient in amount to again
support, for a seaseo2 or two, crops of corn.

When, however, root crops were introduced
into the field, and oilcake into our homesteads,
then began to, be properly appreciated the real
use of straw, as a nutritive substance. It is true
that the best admixture of these is not always
carefully ascertained. A capital lecture on this
subject, observea Mr. J. C. Morton, in his vain-
able edition of I Young Farmers' Calendar,"
was lately giveni by Mr. Blundell, of Burseldon,
before a Hampshire Farmer' Club. As le truly
enough remarked, straw must be more valuable
as a feeding material than when used for litter-
ing the pens of aimalsi but to make it so, it
must be consumed with roots, oilcake, meal, and
other feediag, materials. He fouand that dairy
cows in the winter months, if fed on large quan-
tities of roots. particularly mangolds and car-
rots, refuse to eatatraw almost entirely, and be-
corne very lean ; but they will always eat a full
portion of sweet well harvested traw, when they
get a moderate allowance of roots-say, for ant
ordinary-sized cow, 15lbs. of mangold three times
a day, the roots being given whole, just in the
state they corne fromn the store heap. Again,
calves-and yearlings, being -fedroots in the same
way, will eat a large quantity of sraw ; and when
tbey have beed kept under cover, I have had
then in. first rate condition for mauy years past.
Also, fatting beasts, when-th ey get a fair allow-
ance of roots,.say 65 to 70 lbs per day, with from
3,to 4 Ibs of cake or meal in admixture, will.the'
eatstrew with great avidity, and do well an4
profitably. th 1a however often the case that
bnllocks receive 100 lbs.. or upwards of roots
per day,, wxth a large quantity of cake or meal,
often 10 or le Ilbs. each per day They will
thenotL.1ook atstra#w, and,are obliged to be fed
w à hay.. The.result of thiais, thatthe coat
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price of these quantities and kinds of food is so
considerable, that the animals do not yield a
profitto their owner.

'lhe amount of straw consuned by stock, and
its nutritive propertiet, have for some time en-
gaged the attention of the Council of the Royal
Agricultural Society. In the twenty-first volume
of its Journal, p. 4, is given the prize essay of
Mr. Il. Evershed, on the uses ofstraw on a farm.
Its author is of opinion that, although it is a
common plan in grazing districts, where roots
are scarce, to feed store cattle on about 20 lbs.
of straw and 3 Ibs of beau meal, yet that they
do better on straw, with roots instead of meal,
even when the supply of roots did not exceed -
cwt. per head per day. Cattle wintered on straw
and meal only become l hide bound," with star.
ing coats. In a note upon this paper Mr. Frere
calculates the average production of straw per
acre to be 21 tons, or 250 tons from 200 acres
of corn. He reekons that not more than 4 cwt.
of straw enters into the composition of a ton of
fairm-yard inanure; the remainder being, excre-
crements 6 cwt., rain-water 10 ewt. The com-
position of staw chaff by a cart-hdrse he places
as at least one ton per annum ; eattle, 1 ton 1
cwt.; per annum; for sheep on a farm of 400
acres lie assigns 8 tons of straw-chaff yearly.
On an arable farm of 400 acres. therefore, Mr.
Evershed calculates that there is required for the
fodder of 50 head of large stock, whether horses
or beasts, at least 50 tons ; for sheep, 8 tons;
for storing roots, when wheat is reaped, waste
from thatching, making foundation of stacks,
&c., say 5 tons; total 63 tons of straw.

As regards the quantity eaten by the stock,
Mr. Evershed adds: "It is an interesting fact
tnat well-fed cattle, kept in open yards, will eat
more straw during the ii inter moi.ths than other
cattle kept under the warm shelter of a roof.
The careful manager saves his stock of bean
straw until the cold wveather sets in, knowing
that at that season its bitter flavour will be dis-
regarded. During the winter of 1859-60 I com-
pared the quantity of'mixed hay and straw chaff
eaten by six oxen, fattened in a warm cattle-
house, with that consumed by cattle of the sanme
age and breed in an adjoining yard. Each lot
was fed alike in respect of corn and roots, and
as much chaff was given as they would cat.
Those in the house ate 14 Ibs., gnd the others18
ibs. daily, showing a difference of nearly a fourth
less carbonaceous food required by cattle when
kept in a condition of artificial warmth." In
the experiments on fattening cattle at Woburn
(Jour. Roy. Ag. Soc., vol xxii., p. 216), in six
experiments, during eight weeks, on 44 oxen,
fed in boxes, of an average weight of 1,470 Pis.,
there was consumed per head weekly bbont 43¼
Vos. of cake or corn, 110" lbs. of clover hay
ehaff, 377 Ibs. of roots; inall 531 Ibs of food.
There was used besides 133 Ibs of litter. Total
feeed and litter, 664 lbs. The amount. of fresh

dung produced, 575 lbs. The dry substance ct 'he dung was 156 1bs., that of the litter tuly
106 lbs.: there vas therefore a -in of alxt
50 lbs., or nearly one-half, upon te litter uzd
The dry substance of the food and litter togeLt
was, however, 276 lbs., yieldingin dung 15t il,
or onlv 56l per cent. of the total; 43à per cenit
of the'dry substance of the food and litter xu
therefore either stored up as increase, expended
by the animal i resviration, &c , or lost by te
decunposition of the uanure. To produce 1 n
of fresh box dung, there were cousumed 164 lå.
of cake or corn, 431 lbs. of clover-hay chaff,atd
1,496 lbs. of Swedes; in all 2,068 lbs. of jou,
besides 51, lbs. of litter, making a total of 2,
lbs. of food and litter this contained 1,05751
of dry substance, and the ton of dung C1b îs.
but we must not fall into the common errorc.f
confounding together a. :ood the straw of al
kinds of cereals. Neither must we fail to cot-
sider the very matArial difference in value te
tween the straw of the same grass, harvested aI
different stages of its growth, or in varying de.
grees of ripeiess. These points Professor Vee-
teker, in his recent valuable pauer on the com-
position and nutritive value of straw, lias ela
rately examined; as he observes (Jour Roy,
Ag. Soc., vol. xxii., p. 382), 4 Many farmeil
form much too low an estimate of the feeds;
value of every kind of strav, except pea haulm,
On the other hand, the views of others respect.
ing the nutriment contained in straw are so n
mistakably exaggerated that, with some degre
of justice, they are made a laughing stock atte
market-table. The main anxiety of the firt.
named class seemed to be how to tread into
manure all the straw grown on-the farm; tht
of the second how to stuff stock with all th
straw at their disposal: the creed of the former
heing that neither little nor much will do ther
cattle any good. whilst the latter hold that any
appropriation of it for litter is an intolererable
waste.

" The intelligent agriculturist, however,
knows full well that whilst wheat, oat, and barel
straw when cut fine into chaff possess a certai
feeding value, particularly when this bulky ma-
terial is Acmbined with some concentrated or
more readily digestible food, they are notthe
less essential on the generality of farms to the
production of good farm-yard manure. On mst
farms, indeed, the want of straw is feit muc
more on account of the difficulty of presen
the most valuable constituents of the liquid Rd
solid exerements which arises from an insufcienl
supply of litter, than because an economied
substitute of this kind of bulky food cunotbe
found."

But the professor feels evidently that there
much yet to be learnt with regard to the coËd
tion of the straw, the way in which it is pra
ed, and its varying nutritive quality; forhead4
in.his opening observations of its chemicai cos,
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pition, ci A straw contains only from 14 to
17 rer cent. of moisture, there is in it about as
mhsolid matter as in meal and other kinds of
dry food, although it is considered to be worth
oaly from 20s. to 30s per ton.

"The bulk of straw, howe 7er, icluds a large
rtion of woody fibre, which, if digestible

at 34 is only partially assininated in the sys.
tja. Stili, assuming that not more than one-
tbird of the weight of straw is digested by cattle,
and probahly less by horses and sheep, and
gracting that the assimilable part is not food of
thq most nutritious character, straw will still
have to be regarded as n more ceonoical feed-
in material than any other which can be sup.

I. It is undoubtedly a fact that some prac.
tia feeders are in the possession of tle serret
ofcunrerting considerable quantity of straw in-
to beef. What this seeret is, perhaps, is not
Lown te themselves. It nay be that the con-
bination in whieh straw is given, or the prepar-
atin to whieh tis submitted before it is placed
in the feeeding-troughs, bas something to do
with the success that attends its use ; but it is
yet more probable that on farms where straw is
largely and economically cut into chaif and given
tocattie, its condition, fioi.i ea-ly harvesting

nd other influences, is better than in other le-
calities where the practice prevails of allowing
ers te become over-ripe before it is cut. In
consequence of this misihevioov practice, straw
get more woody and less digestible than it
would have been had the corn croc been cnt
arlier. Several analyses'' of thel P-ofessor's,
tolhich I shall presently refer, "show how
mdh the ecinposition and nutritive value of

i l epend on the condition in which it is bar-
vEsted Indeed, the differences in the composi-
tin ofsomewhat under ripe and ever-rpe wheat
Dr oat straw, are g-.eater than the variations
ùieh may be noticed on comparing with eaeh
ther the composition of wheat, oat. and barley
tra'.. It would appear that in certain districts
eh varity in its turn becomes superior as food

ach knd is preferred and exclusively retained
>rthat purpose; - 'hiLt in other distri'ts eaeh is

,3umed for litter. Moreover, the natural
reference shown by stock for one kind or the
ther afords a practical evidence that the farm-
ria each case may have a good reason for the
oice which suits his localitv. We niust there-
e alvays expect to meet with great diversity

fopinion amongst practical men respecting the
tritive value of wheat, oat, and barley straw.

bat pea-haulm is too good te be trodden ito
are is admitted by ail. When properly got
pea straw is, indecd, a valuable feed Eub-

lane. With respect to the nutritive properties
fean stalk, again, great diversity of opinion
,ails-sanpe onsidering themr almost as nu-
ttous a., elover hav, and others only fit for
Ltr."-Farmer's Magazine.

(To be concluded in our next.)

English Agriculture:
As SEEN BY AN MIRWAN.

We find the following interesting sketch of
Erulish agriculture during wimter and spring in
the - 1icago Prairie Parmer:

Ens. Pa.Mun FAinMsia:-The first impression
of an Ainerican of English agrieultural life
is exceedingly interesting. No doubt it would
be as much and more interesting for au English-
man to look for the fir. time upon an Ilbneis
prairie in its state of nature, a sea of living green,
ard to look upon the sane scene again in a
state of cultivation, upon a field of corn of a
thousand acres, inceloed by a pine board fence
instead of the English hawthorn hedge.

The thought has occurred to nie that I should
like, now and then, to give you my impressiona
of rural and agricultural life in England, as they
may first be formed and as I may mature them
from after observations and more rehable infor-
mation. There may be something profitable to
he observed from the contrasts. Two such na-
tions as England and the United States cannot
thrive within the knowledge of each other, with-
ont furnishing profitable lessons from their re-
spective experiences, if they are willing to take
lessons in that way. There are certain ideas
whieh each nation, from the nature of their cir-
cumstances, must more thoroughly work out;
thus England understands better the use of coai
and ir- -, the working of the mines, the art of
pottery, &c., because they are within the range
of the nation's ealling. For the same reason
we are ahead of the English La the use of timber,
its manufieture from the tree in the forest to the
last finish of it in the beautifullç constructed
bouse. Engeland knows nothing of our magnifil
cently constructed niacbinery, such as the saw
mills of Saginaw and Green Bay, and the mul=
titudinous inventions for planing and nancfac-
turing of the lumber into doors and sash, mould-
ings, &c., simply because she has not the timber
thus to manufacture. But she bas led us in the
tubular bridges, crystal palaces, and iron ships,
simply because she bas the iron and glass, and
not the wood.

Thus in agriculture, England bas been forced
to the highest perfection of science, in the art of
production, in order to wrench from the over-
populated soil the capacity to feed the people.
The United States must more and more imitate
lier in'this regard, not only to develope our pro-
ductive capacities, but for the profit of labor as
well. It bas been the necessity of the case
which bas made the West call for the reaper and
thrasher, and the grain elevating warehouses of
Chicago It was the necessity of the case, bigh
price of labor and great demand for clothing, or
the use of the needles, which called for the iaven-
tion of the sewing machine in Amerier. The
low price of labor, the easy supply of the de-
mand of the needle, from the poor women who
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could earn their bread only by the interminable
stitch, forbade that it should be discovered in
England. But all these machines, having been
invented and made available with us, are nîow
slowly making their way into England.

It is well for the Americai to learn what he
profitably can froms English experience in farm-
ing. When we see how fast the capacity of the
Iand in the West is running down, hoy uncertain
almast all our crops are bcuonin±g; and when
we see over what obstacles of climate, and upon
the taxation of its fertility for past ages, witlh
what abundance all crops are raised, and with
what certainty they cau be relied upon in Eng-
land-it seems to me Our Westera farmners can-
1earn these lessons too soon.

There is one fact that should always be re-
membered when we think of the English farmer
-the high price of agricultural products here,
and the necessity which compels the E nglisi
fariner to make the most of his land-and that
is, his land rent. Agricultural products are vir-
tually taxed with a land rent, per acre fron $5
$15 per year. What proportion of eultivators
are actual land owners, I am nor vet able to
state, but I am told that nost farmers are land
renters, paying to the lanlord an anount of rent
of from one to three pounds, sometimes muth
more, according to the available and productive
state of the land. Think of a fariner paying for
rent, clean cash, as much as will buy him a farm
in Illinois, each year! As an encouragement to
the idea of the Western farmer sometiue having
a permanent market for his products in En gland,
be must remember, as an ofyset to the freight-
how much Englislh farm pruducs are eneumber,
cd by this enormous ground rent.

Now let me reproduce to the mind of the
western Farmer the picture which Englisl cul-
tivation lias produced upon my mind, from my
first appearance here, the last month in autumln,
up to the last in April--agricnlture in winter,
while in Illinois your groud lias ben lard w ith
frost or covered with snow. The first surprise
is in lookiug out upon the face of the country
at any time in winter, to see grass and vegeta-
tion, excepting on the trees, in a perpetuul green.
This is in a latitude of 511 do¿rees against 42
degrecs in Illinois, (the latitude of Chicago,) or
nearly 700 miles farther North. Bristol geo-
graphically ranges nearly with the latitude of
the southern point of Hudson Bay, a loi a'ity so
far north as to be thought worthless on the Wes-
iern continent for any agricultural purposes.
But on this continent, on an island surrounded
by the modifyinîg influences of the sens and
oceans, the temiperature is so mild that vegeta-
tion is in a semi-state of growth the year round.

Farn work is done here all tlrough the
winter. January is the great ionth for grain
sowing; February the ground is prepared for
root èrops; March, the season for youn z vege-
tables; and, though this season is wet and back-
ward, the farmers almost despairing, gardens

are blooming in green; the cabbagë plants, can.
liflowers, and the hundred and, one kinds of
"g reens" naking one think of Illinois Jun.
Teie wheat fields are growinîg, yet badly affeete
by the wet; the grass is forward, (and oh! hov
beautifully green the fields look, and about the
15tlh of April, mon were inowing one of the
3ristol parks or squares, slhearmiîg a fleece of

green duwn about two ilches ini length. ID
fields, gardens, and yards about the dwelingsýf
the city, flowers of ail hues and degrees of
beauty, are putting forth their captivatin
appeals for admiration. Sucl is the di*irn
of the state of seasons between the Eastern and
Wresterni Continents. I write this letter in the
latter part of April ; it n ill be read in Illinoi
in the latter part of May or first of June,îs
weeks later; and thus, ht the reader fill the
picture of' contrast in his mind, of what vou
are then, and wlat was before us six weeks pr
v.ously ; and what lias been the scenery ifore
us the whole winter long. The grounmd ls
never frozen lard enough to freeze the tumip
tops, or rob the old garden crops of last fallof
the green life-like looks.

Perhaps sometimne I nay paint a pictureof
the rural scenery of Eniglnd-and fill in som
of the details of faim life, and how theydo
things liere. Such a description may be inse
son at any lime.

A few words as to the present state of farm
work, must suffice for this first letter.

The season has been very wet, I am told. I
judge so from the fact that it has rained almost
every day silice the first of Decemnberlast. Oe
man, boasting of the god weather of Januy,
said they lad fourteen fair days in the moi,
anid that was an unparalle'led streak of go4l
weather. These fair days have becn so unfairt
me that I have not observed them. 1 reall
have ne distant recollectitn of more thian fa
or five file days, and they all occurred in Apil
As the consequence of this wet, the prospect k
the crops has been seriously damaged. Wo,
was pretty mucli stopped on land, since thefl.
of March, to the middle of April. The wha
plant is rank where the land is in a high stat
now grow ing spîndling and turning yellow frn
excessive moisture. In consequeuce of à:
tho farm interest took a pantic, and the prices
wheat came up, in view of the possibility of
failure. But recently there lias been a fan'
able turn, a few of the good days have com
and last Sabbath, our good minister retum
devout thanks l'or the cessation of the rains,
for tl:e siglt once more of the smilingsun. k

yet, notwithstanding this apparent deluge,
yol may think, I have not yet seen one la
rainy day, rainmng in earnest anid donewith:
as in America-but we have an excessirely'
kind of rains, which will soak everything wk
it hardly seems o come down .in.drs.

The vhole atnospliere is in a state of à
pended superabundant moisture. Some W
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say, it is weeping weather. Umbrellas are ai-
ways in order-and it is a great perplexity to
know when to carry themn up, or whent down.
it would suit me better, if the weather was more

positive, more rainy when it rains, and more fair
when itis fair, which is the American style. But
it has just occurred to me, that thie weather was
not made especially on my account.

Bristol, England, April 19. z. E.

On the Aeration of soil.

BY M. JJEGER.

M. Daniel looibreok, gardener at Heitzing,
ar Vienna, announced, in 1859, a new system
eof cukure, stated to ensure a mrire vigorous

0,fth ttan eau be induced by any other meanus.
f his consists in placing in the earth pipes or
ciresannels pierced with holes. which permit
Ihe air to penetrate throughout the mass of
pil traversed by the roots. According to the
inventor of this system, its advantages are nu-
merous and important : lie points out the fol-
ýowing:

1. The strongest elay soil.,'under the influence
Dl carrents of air transmitted through the pipes,
re divided by thousands of small fissures and
harendered friable, so that roots can easily
Maetrate theml. The depth at which the pipes
thould be laid depends on the nature and con-

tesce of the soit.
2. After the soil has been aerated by meanus
i theair.pipes. the vegetation of plants growing
nit becomes more active, eýpecially in the cases
1 grain crops and vegetabl s. Tue roots find-
rg the soil in a finely d'vided state penetrate

cpr then usual, and are cousequently safe
mn the vicicsitudps of temperature which take
lace near the surface.
3. The looseness produced by the circulation
f air in the soil causes a rapid absorption of
i1 water, and preven:s caking of the surface.
3 the other hand, during Iong-continued

the roots, owing to the great depth to
!ï1ch they bave penetrated, are not expoFed to
. trying Pff ets of the external air, and are en-
Mt to ob'ain a supply of moisture which they
Id sot do near the surface.

4.'ibe air pips passing through sour soil
.es the sourness to disappear, so that where
î bad herbage previously grew, the finer
.-s cau be produced. These good eifects
mor. particularly observed in swampy or
aby groutid. which may thus be chunged'
fertile soil.

5. The soi], being always kept porous by the
a:laiod of the air, eau be more easily work-

and froi its openne's preventing the n-
âation of water, cultivation eau be com
ted earlier in spring.

6Plants grown on soil thus improved pro-
Cagreat mass of roots, and cuusequently,

being very strong, they require more space
There is no need to s'uw so thickly as usual ;
and hence a considerab'e j.ang of seed is ef-
fected.

7. Manures are much more,energetic in their
action in soil that is aerated in this way than in
that which lias not been so treated; the reason
of this being, according to M. Hooibrenk, that
the areated soil is more uniformly moist through-
out its thickness, and that being the case the
decomposition of the fertilising substance is
more rapid and uniform.'

In short, the inventor of this system states
that double and even triple the produce may be
obtained from land so treated. This increase
soon repays the expense of laying the air pipes.
He also states that in the culture of the vine the
ripening of the fruit is greatly accelerated, and
the quality improved. Such assertions could
not fail to be received with doubt by many.
Careful experiments were therefore made to-test
their truth by Messrs. Fitchner & Son.

The field in whieh these experiments were
conduc'ed consists of a bed of loam or sandy
clay (argilosableuse) from 13 to 16 inches deep,
resting on a subsoil of rounded pebble-stones
like those in an adjoining brook. On the other
side of the field is another brook, about 6à feet
lower. This difference of level, taken in con-
nection with the stony subsoil, made it doubt-
ful at first whether the beneficial action of the
air pipes would not be owing to their actirg as-
drains in carrying off surplus water. The field
contained rather more than lè acre, and had
been in cultivation since 1852, tbut yielded only
indifflerent returns, at most about six to one of
seed. Messrs. Fitchner placed four air pipes at
the depth of 3 feet across the field. Their in-
ternal diameter was nearly 2à inches. The field
thius prepared was divided into a number of
beds, at right angles to the direction of the air
pipes, and extending to the portion of zround
not furnislhed with the apparatus. Of the four
pipes first laid duwn, two werejoined by a com-
munication pipe, and the mouth of one of them
opened i-uto the ash pit o.f a furnace, whilst the
other extremity terminated in an air tank, the
sides of which were of masonry.

The surface of ground furnished with air drain-
age was half an acre and 22 poles. The furnace
at the end of the pipe was intended to show that
the atmo:pheric air could reach the fire by
passing througli tie soil. To prove this the
opening at the further extremity of the p'pe
was completely closed, and also the furnace and
asi-pit drorp, in such a way that no air could
reach the fire to support combustion except by
passing through thi soil under which the pipe
leading to Lbi aurnace was buried. The fire,
however, burud perfectly well throughout the
day. To burn ten pounds of wocd in 2) hours
would require 8,000 cubie feet of air, and this
would have to traverse 108,000 lbs. of soil be.
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under the like circumstancep, te follow bis ex-
ample. The proverbial uncertainity of the law
bas ucquestionably its highest illustrations in
what are called horse causes. Looking back to
my own observation and experience of such
cases, and speaking necessarily with a peculiar
know!edge of their merits, I have no hesitation
in saying that the verdicts have been quite as
often on the aide of wrong as on that ot -rgitt,
sud that, therefore, tha law îtself is as frequent-
ly, in its operation, productive of serious injury
as of reasonable justice. This is no extravagant
assertion, but a deliberate conviction at which I
bave been compelled te arrive on a mature con-
ulderation of facts. What is more, I always
eudeavour to force it on any one who may hap-
peu to consult me on a question of disputed
sonadres, and I am enclineil to think not with-
ont effpet ; for, though I no e examine more
liorses than I ever did, I have not been engaged
!na case of this kind in any court of law for more
than a twelve month. To feel that one is in the
gbt is doubtless a very noble and very dignifi-

sensation to entertain at any time; but woe
o tû the man who is îoolish enough te fancy

hat in an action at law, and when the dispute is
~ o:t the soundness of a herse, the question of
ight is likely te have the slightest weight in
he decisioi. I believe he can nurse no greater
flu4on. For this is undeniable that the law
slf is mainly te blame. All defluitions of

þegal unsoundness are vague and imperfect, and
.dm rf endless quibbling and d spute. Ve-

reiuary surgeous may differ in opinion ; but
hebat then ? The authority of all the veterinary

ý,rgeons in the world will net weigh a single
pai in the balance against the dictum of some
hmous lawyer, who whatever might have been

attqirnents in other respect;, could have
own absolutely notbing about the diseases of
borse."
Mr, Utt then goes on to illustrate bis position
y some cases in point, which wil be better

derstond by professional than general readers.
e of these is as foliows :-

"Or take another instance-one of the last
ses of the kind with which I have had any-
ivto do. Some of the readers of the Review
I perhaps remember it as that of Drury v.
opwood. It was tried in London in 1860,

rdmay be briefly explained as involving the
udh-vexed question of spavin or ne spavin.

plaintiff purchased two horses in Liverpool,
d took them afterwards te London, where he

them a few weeks without any partieular
lm of complaint. Being desirous of parting
*them, bowever, they were offered te a deal-

hnbo agreed te purchase them at a given
eil Mr. Mavor passed them as sound. They

accordingly examined by Mr. Mavor, whoåred then both te be spavined and lame,
they were, in consequence, returned te

E1pool. lere they were submitted by the

deffendant to the examination of some of the
highest veterinary authorities in the place-f
Mr. Ellis, Mr. Lucas, anid Mr. Bretherton, ail of
whom were of opinion that they were altogether
free from any appearance of spavin, and that
they were quite sound. Fortified by such opin-
ions as these, the defendant refused te take the
horses back, and they were again sert te Lon-
don. In corroboration of Mr. Mavor's opinion,
those of Mr. Field, Mr, Spooner, and Mr. Var-
nell were also obtained b the plaintiff, and the
horses were sold ut Tattersall's, and bought
back by an agent of the defendant. Shortly
afterwards they were again sold, but at different
times and te different persons, and each at the
time of sale examined by a veterinary surgeon,
the one by Mr. Payne, of Market Dtayton, the
other by Mr. Kettle, of the same place, neither
of whom, I believe, knew anything of the history
of the animais, but both of whom failed te de-
tect any appearanceof spavin. Some time after-
wards, and shortly before the trial, they were
examined aise by me, and I may here say em-
phatically, for myseif, that, in wy opinion, the
bocks of both these horses were perfectly free
from any eppearance of spavin or any trace of
disease of any kind. At the time of trial, one
of the horses, then the property of a gentleman
of bigh position in Staffordsbire, te whom he
had been sold, it may be nentioned, for a larger
sum than that given for him originally by the
plaintiff, was brought to London, and the coach-
main who drove him gave evidence te the fact
of the horse having been regularly used in bis
master's carriage, and of bis pefect freedom
from ail sgn of lameness. The animal was also
brought up for the inspection of the jury them-
selves. I need net say that the evidence was
of the most contradictory character-Mavor,
Field, Spooner, and Varnell, on the one side,
and illis, Lucas, Bretherton, Payne, Kettle, and
other less important. witnesses, on the other side.
Nothing reflecting more seriously on the char
acter of professional evidence can possibly be
conceived. The judge-Mr. Justice Erle-sum-
med up ra'her, I think, in favor of the defend-
ant ; for he remarked somewhat pertinently that
as the 'borses had, since they left the plaintiff's
possession, been sold for more than he had given
for them in the first place, and were shown to
be still worth the money, although they had
never been subjected te any veterinary treat-
ment, he (the plaintiff) who was suing for dam-
ages had suffered no damage, except by his own
act of parting with the horses in the particular
maunner he bad doue. The jury were locked up
a considerable time, but eventually found a ver-
dict for the plaintili. I must resist any tempta-
tion te comment ut much length on this case,
excepting in se far as it illustrates the absurdity
of the law itself. Where such authorities as
these differ in professional opinion could any
jury-it may be, of twelve men, net one, of
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whom, perbaps, was ever on borseback in his
life-be expected to deal ont justice ? la jus-
tice in such a case not a mere matter of chance,
or, perhaps, rather a matter of locality ? A
London jury·naturally attaches more weight to
the opinions, of men like the professors of the
London College and Messrs. Field and Mavor.
Ajury in L!verpool, or, perbaps, in the provinces,
would, I think, have found a different verdict on
the sameevidence. You yourself May probably
think that the weight of authority leans to the
witness for the plaintiff; whilst I, on the other
hand, may value the sound practical knowledge
and varied experience of those of the delendant
considerably the highest. " Who sball decide
when doctors disagree ?" What amount of
reasoning can remove the evils, of which this
ease is only a sample; for many others, quite as
bad, may be quoted ? I think it must be ad-
mitted on all hands that the case is hepeless.
The limb (of the law) is terribly, incurably dis-
eased, and there is no remedy excepting in am-
putation. Try to get rid of it altogether."

The effect of such occurrences às these it will
easily be seen must to some extent operate in-
juriously or the production or firt-class horses
The burnt child dreads the fire, and the breeder
who bas once found himself involved in a horse
case will very likely turn his attention in future
to stock of a leses bazardons description. htr.
Litt does not forget to notice this fact:-

"All this is bad enough, but worse remains
to be told. The greateet of all the evils that
spring from this condition of the law is unuoubt-
edly the effect produced on the breeding and
rearing of first class horses generally. It is not
too much to say that many of the largest and
best breeders ofsuch animais have been de .red
by it fromthis most important pursuit. I speak
only of circumstances witnin my own knowledge,
when I say that it is not easy to estimate the iu-
jurions influence of the law of warranty in this
direction.' Of all the causes that have tended
of late years to bring about the scarcity cf hait-
bred horses of the highest quality-for, I tbink,
the fact of this increased and still ircreasing
scarcity will bardly be denied-this is certainly
one of the most potent, and it denands, there.
fore, a more serions consideration, on this ac-
count alone, than bas hitherto been acccrded to
it. And, for ail this evil to individuals and to
the community, what is there in the law of war-
ranty really of compensatory good ? You hint
that it is chiefly of advantage to the dealer, as
affording hitu too many pretexts for fraudulent
attempts to obtain back a portion.of the purcbase
money, and I have myself known more than one
instance of the character you relate. There can
be no doubt that it does very often serve the
purpose of enabling-not dealers only-but
many otber persons besides-to repudiate a
bargain which they have begun te repent. It
is idle to bpeak of it, therefore, as a protection

to the publin ; for it is tie very reverse. Th
require no such protection. It is since!nti
the law to protect the public against frand, a
men ought to buy horses as théy buy olW
things. If they have not sufficient confidene
in their own knowledge of an article they wish t
purchase, they ask the opinion, and are gui¿
toy the advice, of some one pecaliarly quali&qto judge of such matters. la the muatter o[
horse-flesh here is a profession, whose member,have made this qualifleation almost a specialbranch of study. Against false and franduat
representations on the part of the vendor, beihwno he may, let the law be as stringent Mayoq
like ; but uutil it ceases to recognize that aN6.
cLievous thing called a warranty of soundnes.1 lear there can little goo, be effected. Wi%
these sentiments it wvill be seen I am not o1
opinion that it is very important to disCUss 1,
question of what ought or ought not to becat.
sidered unsoundness in a strictly legal sense. i
have had sorne experience in horse causes, and
have never found much weight attached to vet.
erinary opinions on this subject. As a geneal
rie, I have found that everytbing of the char.
acter of disease, no matter how elight or insg.
nificant, bas been held to be an unsoundnesM
and that to be conpelled to admit the slightes
deviation from a perfect normal structure oa
parts was always fatal to any attempt to estab,
lish the soundnèss of an aninal."

With such a condition of the law, it i3 x
wonder if ofien an undesrved-amount of odiumig
made to reat on the shoulders of the exaim.
Some of our friends may feel interested to kno
what one so well qualified to speak as Mr. It
bas to say on this part of the subject:-

"It orten happens, however, that the veter.
inary Eurgeon-and this is a point that is esp.
cially wor hy of mention-feels himself coe
pelled, by the absui d state of the law, to gih
certificates of unsoundness in cases of ailmen,
of so light a character that even he hismp
scarcely thinks them merited. I was requesk,
a few days ago, for example, to examine, at
purchase, a valuable horse, bought by a ga
tieman in the country for a friend in Lond-
There was, in the inuer surface of the headt
one of the large metatarsal bones a slight ezm
osis, quite insulated, as it were, and seemih
unconnected with the hock joint. He waui
lame in the slightest, nor likely to be from se
a cause. It was the most insignfeiant ti
possible to the eye, and my general rin si
cases, is to point the thing out to the purcb
and advise him to take a special warrant:
connection with it for a given. time. Bob
however, I had no such privilege. I %
simply asked to give a certificate, andJ bad
resource but to say "Unsoundneus from bk-
spavin ;' for, had I refused to do tbis, i -
probability somebody would have doneit wk
the horse got to London, and the cons(qQe.
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or my refusai might have been a job for the
layers. If our employers insist, therefore,
pon an absolute yes or no to the question, 'sl
mly horse s und in point of law as well as in fact?'
it is best for ail parties that we should say no at
once, if there is the very least deviation from a
healthy condition ; for we cean do no greater
,rong th-n to lead tbm into law. There was
a time when I waq inclined to stand more firmly
by my owsn views of snundness, in opposition to
nhat I considered unjust and empirical dogmas;
butIhave had reason to think differently. My
opinion that a slightly ragged condition of the
frogs i the hind feet of a mare, was not sufi-
,dent cause of unsoundness, on one occasion
induced the gentleman who had sold ber to de-
fend an action that looked like a mere attempt
to repusiate a bargain. The mare had never
ben lame-at the time of the tr:al ber frogswae sound and firm, altbough they had under-
gone no treatment, beyond being kept dry, and
abitie ragged horn cut away-and my views

ere supported hy several veterinary surgeons
ofconsiderable standing; but the authority of
Ir. Baron Parke on the subject of thrush was
too much for us, Since 1hen I bave been espe-
cially careful not to differ from such very practi-
est gentlemen as those barons of the law, where
there is any danger of a collision, although at
other times I prefer to exercise my own opinion,
ith, I think, rather more of justice to all who
May hapnen to be concerned."

The able editor of the Veterinary Review
fflly end rses Mr. Litt's views. 'he old Ro-
a law which is still in vogue over the domin-
isns of our mnst gracions Queen, he reminds us,
hsbeen gradually abandoned over the contin-
at of Europe. The Freneh law, for exanple,
negrds ail palpable defects as necessarily to be
sea by the buyer ; but if intermittent diseases
ze discoverel, which could not bave been -J-
nerved at the tim-e of the contract being closed,
Qnher-e Cao b- returned. This reduces the

es of breach of warranty to a very few, which
mferrather to positive frauds than to anything
lse. 'la drawing attention," it is added, I to

lIr. Litt's excellent communication, we wish to
ipress a decided conviction tbat, as the law of
aieraty stands, no gentleman can submit to
its ueertainties and injustices. in signng a

da person ls supposed to understand thor
ougbly the purport of its contents ; but if a con
tact rezardrng a horse pronounced sound is
Ègred, it is impossible for non-professional men,
ioften diffi:ult for a veterinarian, to know if
issubseribing bis name to that which may

le test rf a searching enquiry. Admit-
0tbathorses should be purchased with the

dantag<e of mature judgment to assist ibe
Hlaitiated, and that a warranty of soundness
ait not be relied on, we think it is perfectly
sper to retain the law of warranty as far as

is coucerned. Agreeing, therefore, that

the rote caveat emptor sbould be respected,
there are many defects such as gibbing, shying,
kicking, crib.biting, vicions to shoe or to clean,
running away, &c., which might be provided
against by warranty, just as much as coloured
goods may be warranted fast-coloured. As the
opportunities of testing for such vices are very
lhmited in buying, it is expedient to protect the
purchaser, at ail events until he cao have had
ample means of trial. There cean be few who
look upon the warranty of horses as at all ad-
visable or satisfactory ; and as the law is cer-
tainly very defective, argendment, if not com-
plete demolition, nhould be insisted upon. It is
well known that horse-breeding is rendered so
precarious by the practice of warranty as to
deter persons from rearing colts. Mr. Litt spe-
cially refera to this ; and we think our keen
sportsmen, who pay so dearly for weight-carry-
ing hunters, and-agriculturists, who might profit
largely by a safe trade in horses, bhould lend a
helping band, end insist on better legislation of
the subjct under notice, If we ask veterina-
rians to take up the subject warmly we muet
also instruet the public, and it is to be hoped
that the agricultural and sporting press may
assist us in framing a new system, as favourable
to the farmer as it would be to the public at
large.-Mark Lane Express.

Cultivation of the White Beau.

For years we have earnestly advocated the
more exteunsive cultivation of the white bean as
a field crop on American Farms.

ie great need of American agriculture is a
good " fallow erop"-some plant thit will stand
our hot. dry summers, enrich the soil, and allow
the use of the borse hoe to clean the land dur-
ing its growth. A plant, in short, that shall
occupy the same place in our rotation as the
turnip does in Etnglish agriculture.

The white beau comes nearer to this than any
other plant yet introduced. If the beans are
consumed on the farm-as turnips always are in
England-their cultivation would add materially
to its fertilty. There can be no doubt on this
point. Ail the leguminous plants-including
clover, peas. vetches, bean, etc.-contain large
quantities of nitrogen, and this when consumed
by animais or plowed under, is converted into
ammonia-the very thing which we must need
for the growth of the cereals.

Let us then grow beans. No crop will pay
better. When prices are good, as at present,
they ean be sold; and if prices fall, they can be
fed out on the farm with advantage.

In regard to their cultivation we bave written
so mach in provious volumes that little need be
added at this time. Tney are generally grown
on warm, liglit s iil, but will suceeed on almost
any soil if properly cultivated. For this, as for
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all other crops, the land should be well under-
drained, either naturally or artificially. The
land may be plowed in the fall and again in the
spring, and made clean and mellow before plant-
ing; or a clover sod may be turned over, and
the beans planted at once. The common
"white medium" is generally considered the
most productive variety, but the White Moun-
tain or Marrow yields nearly or quite as well, and
brings a better price. It is a little larger,
rounder, plumper and handsomer, and is gaining
in popular esteem.

They may be planted in hilli 2h feet
apart, and 15 to 18 inches apart in the rows,
dropping five'to six beaus in each bill; or they
may be drilled in with a machine, in rows 2h
feet apart, and a single beau 2 inches apart in
the rows. The latter, perhaps gives the larger
crop, but the former requires less labour in hos-
ing, etc. In this section they are usually plant-
ed the first week in June.-Genesee Farmer.

Benefit of Hogs among Fruit Trees,

The principal object I had iq buying the farm
I now live, on was the fine orchards of fruit.
They were then in a very thirifty condition,
loaded year after year, with large crops of fruit;
but when we came to picking a-d packing, we
were obliged to throw out large portions of
them on account of the worm holes and curculio,
stings with which they were more or less affect-
ed, rendering them unsaleable and fit only fore der.

The lower orchard, (the orchards are divided
by a public highway,) I have for several years
past used as a hog pasture, with very satisfac-
tory results. The apples which were heretofore
wormy and knotty, are now as fair, smooth, and
free from blemisb, as one would wish to see. I
allow my hogs and pigs, (the more the better,)
free access to the orchards the year round, ex-
cept a few days in October, while gathering aid
packmng the apples. It is seldom apples fall
before they are ripe uniess somethiug ails them,
and that something is usually an apple worm or
a curculio, and as the pigs are not very particu-
lar about their diet, all'goes down with a relislh,
thereby destroying millions of troublesome in-
sects which could not otherwise be got rid of.

The hogs kept the orchard thoroughly plow-
ed and manured without-any assistance from me;
kept down the grass and weeds, rendering he
orchard much thrifter than could be done with
broadcast cultivation, as the hogs do not dis-
turb the roots, but a plow would, besides the
inconvenience of working among trees, where
you are liable to do mrre harm than good.

My upper orchard I am obliged 'to mow, and
one would be astonished at the comparative
quantity and quality of the fruit in the two
orchards. The diff-rence in quantity is as six
to one, and the quality 100 per cent.

The pear and cherry treesenc1osed i
orchard in which the hogs run, are loadede
year with crops of fruit whieh would make
amateur's mouth water-while on treeu
the same varieties just across the
can only be found knotty, wormy, unpaîa
specimens. Now I can no more afford to
without hogs in my orchard, than I can ai
to be without fruit ; for without one I go
be almost certain to be deprived of the ot
and by adopting this course I seldom tan
having a good crop, aud never fail of fui
ready sale at remunerative prices, even j
there is a large crop.

If any of the readers of your excellent jao
are skeptical on this point, let them try it for
term of years, and I believe tbeirEskepticisri
vanish mith the increase in their crops.

J. P.
Oswego, N Y.-Country Gentleman.

%grittlItural littdliieltc

Spring and Summer Horticultural ad
other Shows.

Hamilton Horticultural Society, lst Sk
May 24-

NiagaraElectoral Division SocietyatNi0Jnne 27th.
Kingston Electoral Division Society, l1f.

cultural Show, at Kingston, July 2nd.

Provincial and State Shows, 186

Upper Canada, at Toronto, September h
-26th.

Lower Canada, at Sherbrooke, 17th, 1
19th September.

New York State, at Rcchester, Septe
30 to October 3rd.

Illinois State, at Peoria, Sept. 29 to Oct

STOCK FOR CANADA.-The Helen Dong
of Annan, Capt. Maxwell, sailed from A
Water-foot for Quebec, on Monday last, and
on board the following stock, which has I
purchased in this country hy Mr. Simon Bea
of Markham, C. W., a native of this place:
entire thorough-bred horse, called Youngl
Bird-catcher, late The Heir, by Grey Plover,
of Irish Bird-catcher-dam by Caronna,on
Repatee ; two Short-Horn heifers, and two
calves, purchased from a good stocl near
mahagow ; 40 Leicester and Lincolnshiree
selected fron one of the best flocks in Lin
shire ; two sows and one boar from Yorks
and poultry, dogs, &c. The horse was
chased by Mr. J3eattie in Ireland.-In
(Scotland) Observer.
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Coyp.iITIVE VAIUE or OàTs AND RoOTS.
Four and two-thirds pounds of oats are esti-
ted by analysis to contain a litile over one
ad of Flesh, muscle and fat forming princi
s to equal that it will take, of carrots,
y nine lbs. ; of Aberdeen turnips, near

aty lbs.; and of Swedish turnips, near sevea-
pounds. It will be seen that the difference

geatly in favor of oats.

T jeorticultura
The Early Short Hornl Carrot,

fhe early horn carrot is the principal kind
a by gardeners on both sides of Lhe Atlantic
:early crops; and it is considered the best
iety for table use. It possesses a very fine
îour, and commands a ready sale in market.
iliould be sown early, but we have seen good
ps of it produced in Canada in backward
ons like- the present, when sown as late as

,Middle of May. The above cut will afford
idea of the general appearance of this valua-
e esculent.
For later erops the Altringham and long
1e varities are commonly cultivated; they
dI heavier produce, but are not equal in

firmness of texture and delicaey of fdavour to
the early horn. Of late years other varieties
of early carrots specially adapted to table use
have been introduced, but the early horn con-
tinues to maintain the precedence. The short
yellow, obtained froim seed by Mr Vilmorin of
Paris, has in Europe a good reputatiou, and the
violet of that seedsinau is said tu be a large and
exceedingly sweet variety, sent to him from
Spain.

The long red is usually taised by farmers for
feeding stock; but the white or Belgin carrot
is now generally cultivated in fields for agricul-
tural purposes, and, when properly managed,
yields very heavy crops. For horses in parti-
cular, the carrot is-excellent.

Carrots of all varieties are easily raised in
Canada; they thrive best on a light, rich loam,
which should be deeply cultivated; and if farm
yard manure is used it should be well decom-
posed and thoroughly incorporated with the
whole of the active soil. The seeds have num
erous forked hairs on their borders, by which
they adhere together, and therefore should, pre-
viously to sowing, be rubbed between the hands,
and mixed with dry sand in order to separate
them as much as possible. The seed being er
ceedingly light should be sown only in calm
weather, carefuý1y covered by the rake, and the
surfac- compresa..d by a light roller. It is ex-
pedient often to test the vitality of the seed pre-
vious to sowing, by nixing it with fine sand in
a heap, occasionally waterng it for two or three
weeks; this, however. should be done very
early in the season, that germination may only
be slightly advanced before finally committing
the seed to the earth, otl.erwise the plant would
be weakened. For a bed il feet by 30 feet, one
ounce will be requisite, and the same for 150
feet of drill or row.

Grafting Fruit Trees.

An excellent little work on the " Science
and Practice of Gardening," has just ap-
peared in England from the able pen of Geo.
W. Jolhnson, Esq., one of tlie highest author-
ities in Europe on Horticulture. The follow-
ing is a portion of the author's observations
on grafting. We shall again refer to this very
useful manual:-
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peared in England from the able pen of Geo.
W. Johnson, Esq., one of the highest author-
ities in Europe on Horticulture. The follow-
ing is a portion of the author's observations
on grafting. We shall again refer to this very
useful manual:_

for in such case the Green Gage would be
altered by its Plun stock, and the Nonpareil
by its Crab sten. So far fron this beng the
case, the old gardener's naxim-'The graft
overruleth the stock quite,' in consonant with
truth, though it is to be taken with some re
servation. The graft prevails and retains its
qualities, yet the stock lias the power of in-
fluencing its )ro(uct*'-eness as well as the
quality of the fruit. Thus, a tree having an
expansive foliage and robust growth, indica-
tive of large sap vessels and vigorous circula-
tion, should never he grafted upon a stock
oppositely charaterised, for the supply of sap
vwill not he sufficient: illustrations are afforded
by the Codlin never succeeding so well on a
Crab, nor a Bigarreau on al wild Cherry, as
they do on freer-growing stocks. Indeed, we
have no doubt that every tree and shrub suc-
ceeds best, is nost productive, and most free
from disease, if it be supplied with sap fron
roots and through a stem of its own peculiar
kind. This is evident to conmon sense; nor
would any seion be grafted upon a stock of
another species or variety, if it were not that
such stocks are most easily obtainable, or for
producing some alteration in the habit of the
plant, or to fit it for some partieular soil.-
For example, our choicest Cherries are grafted
or budded upon the vild Cherry only because
of its being easily obtained; and every one
nust have noticed the frequently occurring
consequence, an enlargenent, appearing like
a wen, encircling the tree.just above where the
graft and the stock joined-the growth of the
former having far outstripped that of the lat-
ter. But the stock lias sone other influence
over the sap, besides liniting the quantity of
sap supplied to the scion, an influence not only
arising froin the size of its vessels, but fromits
susceptibility to heat. It has a further influ-
enee over the seion by the sap becoming more
rich, indicated by its acquiring a greater spe-
cifle gravity in some stocks than in others, du-
ring its upward pro£rress. The specifie grav-
ity of the sap of a Black Cluster Vine stock
on which a Black Ilanburgh had been graft-
cd was, when obtained six inches from the
ground, 1.003, and at five feet fromn the ground
1.006; but the saine Black Hamburgh, grow-
ing upon its own roots, lad specific gravities
at corresponding leighnts of 1.004 and 1.(09.
This increase is of great importance to a tree's
growth wien the quantity of sap passing an-
nually througi its vessels is considered. The

exact amount of this it is perhaps jimp)OSUto discover, bat its extent may be apprciby the quantity of moisture their rots known to inibibe, and by tIno facNs th,
small Vine-branch lias poured out Ir
sap in twenty-four hours; a Birch tree.r 4tity equal to its own weight during the b,ing scason; and axmoderate-sized Mapclea
200 pints during the same period."

Culture ofTelons,

It is a great olject to get mnelons eg
Tiis cool, richest and most lusciuls of
herbaceous fruits, to be fully aprecia>
should be eaten in the hot weather of i
August and early Septenber. T1heyn ga
started in the hot-bed, provided sone na
be contrived by which they nnay hc li
and transplanted to open ground without
turbing the roots. Some plant over ap-
of turf in the hot-bed, which nay be cd
with the plants to the open ground; ot
in smnall open baskets, which nay be st
the plants in the hill, the roots beingal
push througi the interstices in the but
and other again in a shell made byextà
ing a large turnip, which soon rots in
ground or nay be removed after the p!
arc carried to the hill. In this climiateh
ever, it is easy, with a little care, to riise
ons sufficiently early in the open grond

A liglit, rich. sandy soil should bc ,e]Kt
In the lack of such a soil, it will bu ell
supply a bushel or two of sand to each
The soil should be deeply dug, thorog
pulverized and enriched. A little flìdy
verized chicken or pigeon inanure,
with the soil of each hill, will be folnd
excellent stimulant. A frane, a few int
high, around cach hill, may bc covered
rlass or mosquito netting, and will bc a
Protection to the plants from coki l
frost, or the striped bugs. Eight ,rten:
should be plantud in each hill, and aiter
are safe from insects, should be thinned
to two or three.

The greatest difficulty in point of su
in melon raising, is in obtaining and p
ing the seed pure. The varieties of the
on readily nix with eacli other, nd if
save your own seed, without great cae
will soon have no good melons.

The fruit, the first year will not
the mixture; the second year it will beq
apparent, and the third year mnay be s
less. To preserve the seed pure, it is nel
to plant nearer than ten rods of any r
with whiclh thcy can mix. Wlhen yon
planted a good variety where it is SAe
admixture, save seed enougl tO ]&t
years. Melon seed improves with age
five or six years.-Valley Farmer.
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~fl'c air~.dairy.lhouse. niilk-pails, place of straining millr,
whether iu the vat or elsewhere. Ail dirt, nxud
or standing iater around or neai the place of

Froin the Ohio Farner. making cheese should be reved, and none

How to make Cheese. permitd to stay in the presence or near the
- place of kceping nnîlk or mnaking cheese. There

hare been a cheese-maker for fifteen years, is fot known to me any production, animal or
jthoughit that at the opening of this year I 'Vegetablee so sensible te impressions from
Sive the readers of the Ohio Farmer the surrounding cireumstances as milk, cream, and
et )f my experience cheese-makn bter; hece ises te eessity of keeping

rst thing necessary to success in cheese- everything arouud the dairy as sweet and dean
as posbe Ne person whV lies in bed until

A God ras Fam, is evenint rnulk souis, or îýbo is nlot carefulA Good Grass Farm,
re tiothy, red-top, clover, and other tameinae cheese of

rI.re~xnîhrd4o, loeran ohertaie the lirst quality. Very mucli more ougrht to
es abound, instead of the harsh, coarse,~es dcud, nstad f th hashceasebe said upon this part of the subjeet, and very
gasses. These latter vill not yield the mach more attention ougbt to be given to it

"'y nor quality of milk that daîrynien want. by ncarly every one ef Our dairynen. Nex
ibis s weil settled and adnntted. lu order cornes

Good Gedse aliuses. Pr eparing m ilk l ,cev, ftie Reml,.
ifter the grass and comfortawle bouses for This is done v ways almost Aithout number,
*b and tenants, come couvenient and coin- wito very narly the sane resit. il kinds of

le cleese-houses for maling and curing the vats arc uscd, hkle aIl kinds of cook-nag-stoves
-e. These save nnuch unueccssary 1abor. and moiving,, machines, cvery eue thinking his

makin theese should best. I bave alwavs used t one
made by Janneston & Co., of Warren, Truni-yere cannot be too fowc. care lu selee;ting(D bull ceunty, Ohio, and ie it very wvell, (per-

r dairy, as One od cow is Worth haps itt is not th e besp.) V strain our even-
pou okese eing's milk into ris vat, and manage, by Tsing

Scold water, to exrant the animal beat fro r the
ost every one can neilk, yet there is no eilk as soon as possible, in order to have it

gdonc uith less care and retain its sweetiess until nornin and te obstrut
ion than this, nior is timere aby part which the ris;ng of the crem. lu the norning, w at
ito bc done with greater care and precision cram ioes ris is removed, ad the mranin's

ilk-ig It la usualty donc (in this court- straied int the vat ith the evening's nilk,
na mddy yard, and at very irregular Pc- whieh cools the hole toether, oe a fre l

sonetiines before light in the rorning; started un the furtace of the vat, and by eating
etimes after dark at n-cht; sometimes at 9 the water. aIl thc milk la beated together to 84
àh in the innruiig, or 4 in~ the afternoon; deg, vhen a suficient quantity of the rennet,

bimes by one milker and then by another; w eth just enough good, nice coloring la added,
la niy judgment is ail airon. The inws to tun the mulk to a flrm curd, and give it a
d be drven te the bar at rerular hours, shade as near the cslor of butter ns possible.-
in and evenin,; tey sould ail be put I sould bave said, tat in the cheese malking
tle tabes and mklked by the save person season we do no male auy butter; therefore
e Tie; don't change i-ers, but bave the crea taken off in the morning, as mention-
di îlkers for the osame . A cow ed above, is heated te 120 de Farb., and
'd t otGly b milked by the saine person, turmid back into milk at the t re of putting in
t thc same hour, but she shsuld bb mcod the renneýtand aIlstirredtogethery Thisisleft
ene tune, la orderVo do this. there Vo stand frein tbirty to forty minutes, or until al

fonre noise, or tak, or pay, aion the has tbie ned to a fn. curd. One word
ms. t cannet urge tns caution teo stronglo il as o u se inet
ofi hesen e ithof lesceandin re The Rennet ss uld bu well pretared. aud

long edoned Cows be kep fron pasture. great care shuld be tair en te preserv e iV and
mil . Ir ikeep it sweet. at h very certain tat rennet

e mude aad a-half te two hour. Mo t eichnod, taihewhd, or inthe least so, is very
timne is ecessally ctnsuned in driving injurious te eneese.
fronti the pasture, and l m elking. Thus w Management of the Curd.

t'eke te four eours eacnh day of the c ;w's
ia for grazing is used up. The ruce is, W en the milk bas hardened, (as above de-
n exeditioeus as possible; upo it de scibeo,) I taae a cund nife composed e five

'ilssueeasof heee-naicno-blades, knoivi as ID. G- Young's curd Içnife,

ntingadeening tfhe shouldn al beptIsol aesita nteCheem in

ttb(whick I an sery to ay la npte in general use
Scruuous Cleanlineos. la tbis coutiy,) usng it ns directed by h,n

%l b obl bserved lb -everythin abeut the wich is te hold tihe anife upight, drawing
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it forward and back carefully, until the curd is
eut into blocks of about one-half inch square.
Start the fire slowly in the forenoon. Let it
stand ten or fifteen minutes, thon use the
knife again very carefully, so as not to start
of the creain, or as the common saying is not
to start the white whey. Great care should be
taken not to mashs the curd, so as to make the'
whey corne fron the cheese, as this is the
cream; therefore, the best of milk. It is thus
cnreftilly worked and carefully heated uitil all
comes to 92 or 91 degees af hcat, wien the
fire is put out and the ient.ing process stopped,
and we call it scalicd sufiîeintly for any cieese
in any timie of year, if cut a fine as it should
be, and worked in a proper manner. I use the
curd-k;nife until curd is as fine as desirable,
whiich should not be larger than peas. The
curd is then left to cool, still stirring it to
iasten the cooling. When thoroughly cooled,
the curd is put to press.

'flhe Press.
A good press is indispensibl to good cheese-

making, and presses are like nasyantser patents,
very numierous. But, ia my opinion, a press
should be able to press at least two thousand
pounds, especially for a large cheese. A cheese
must be well pressed, and still not pressed so
as to make it salvy, which is sometimes the
case, and very msuels injures the cheese.

How Io Press.
* We always press a cieuse two days. It is left

in the press one day without beiusg disturbed.
Wen ny next day's celsese is in the press, I
then turn my cieese, mnade the day before, into
a clean, sweet strainser, and it is pressed with
nearly or quite double the pressure of the
first day. Wien I desire a cheese of froum eigity
to one iundred pounds weight, I apply seven
hundred and fifty or eighIt huundred pounds pres
sure the first cay, aud about fifteen or sixteen
hundred the second day.

Capping and Dressing.
Wlhcen the clsecse is taken froms the press, it

is imm diately dressed in a shirt of cotton-thin
cotton called capping or sackin . made for this
purpose. We cap thesa all over, especially our
heavy cheese; they are thon scalded over with
boiling water tu miake the sack adhere closely
to the chseese; we press lightly unsder the press
for a few minutes, wien it is taken to the dairy-
room and left without greasinj for eigit or
ten days, thit it iay dry, asd the gas which it
still contains may escape. There is then a coat
of warm grcase put on it to prevent its mold-
ing, (it shouldten be turned daily before greas-
ing.) It should then be placed on a cleau. dry
seif or table. and turnsed every day until well
cured.

Dairy-Room Ventilated.
The dairy-room should be well ventdlated,

airy, liglit dry room, in ordur to cure cheeS
it should be. Notwithstantdinsg, smany of,
dairy-mien, and even in some sections of En,
dairy-men say tac room should be kept closes
dark. This appears to me to be nu.naIum
almost eeiythig requires air and lightino
to have beauty and perfection.

I have made cheese nearly for fifteeny
and have never found it a difficult mateî
sell cheese nade and cured as above, at'
highest market price. Sixty cows have t
our numnber for three years past. hIs î-
boast, but it is said by cheese-buyers tbat 1
my cheese, last season, the highest ut arp
in this counitry.-Silas N.Jones, Nortih B4

field, Turrnbull Co., O.

Packing Eggs for Long Journey&

The only safe way of packing eggs is-.
Get a large hamper or box-put on thodire
card before packing-make holes for seret
the lid on; let there be no hammer used,
only screws and screw-driver. 2nsd. Proes
box or hamper of such capacity that i
placed inside, you will have three or four ix
space each way. Get some hay, whieh puU
pieces, separating to some extent, thon aloi
old newspapeas, cut up into lengths. Tu
ceed (we suppose you have got the egs)
each into the paper, twistirg the etb uf
paper sideways like a iady's enri wrapt upi
ordinary curlimg-paper, thus : eg,, thin
downward; paper ; place soie hay Il the b
thon a layer of eggs in paper, thon hay, and
on until the box is full; screw the lid un,
soine hay in a bo.x, thon ia another box, ad
round, and at top, and fasten down. If se
such as are used for stair-rods, were fasteud
to the four corners of the smaller box, andt
a string tied from then to the four cowns
the other box, all migit be safer; alu, if
large box, when filled, weie swung1 in he
on board ship; but I do not think ti'n a
lutely necessary, though advisable. The U
of using the paper is, it keeps out
dust, aud the ends acts as springs, as des
the hay. Bran and corn are bad, as the
much dust in both, and fresh air is hept a
from the eggs; but the greatest fauIlti,,
and the eggs paci into so solid a mass thati
is not enough elasticity, and the conseqjuei
the constant jars, so to speak, break the deh
membrane suspensding the yoke in the bhdl
the egg is "killed." Perhaps the folloswind
nay be of use in the matter of packiug egs

long dntances: the Dutel pack the plover'se
for the Englisi markets in strong woodeiN
with the husks of buckwheat, and weseEi
have mach breakage after the roughestp
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hnading in transrniision. They begin
a the bottom of the box with a thick
hks, and so on till the box is *y

in with husk, and pretty tightly put-
ji lid. With the exception of an aeci-

uwand then, we don't hat e more than fi' e
hadred broken on the average through-

te season.

How to make Hens Profitable.

r. . Tho apson, of Staten Island, who
a interest in all branches of husbandry,

puses them with succevss, bas contributed
.low ng valuable observatious on the keep-
f paltry to the .lnerican .Agriculturist.
ha added since the publication in that
dea a postscript for the Evening Post.
ost families in the country, and on the
irs of cities, think they muQt keep one or
Égs to use up the offal of the famly-or

ue it is the 'custom of the country.' Hav-
ied pigs and become disgusted with the
le, labour, expense, filth and noise-to say
g of the inferiority of pork to eggs and
r;-I abandoned the former for the latter;
:Ult bas been quite satisfactory, and after

alyears trial, I Reel confident the advantage
.dedly in favor of poultry. Here is my
earsaccount: January 1, 1861, stock on
70 fowls, f whieh filteen died during the
trrol unknown causes, leaving me 52 lay-

en Prom these I obtained in Jarnuary,
gg; mu Ftbruary, 439; in March, 681; in
059; in May, 835; in June, 801; in July,
la August, 603; in September, 421; in

0ýr, 332; in November, 286; and in Dec-
er,410. Total, from 52 henis, 6,925 eggs-
J Laetin bulk, to seven barrels, as a barrel
A fcr market contains just about 1,000
-About 8 eggs from the Leghorn or black
àh breeds, weigh a pound. My 6,925 2ggp
"re, weighed 865 pounds. Allowing the
o wilgh 5 pounds apiece, they each laid,

blaverage, three tinies their weight in eggs
As they hatched full a huandred chickens

reight of whicb, when ready for the table,have been 1½ pounds each, the whole
ltof food produced was over a thousand
'd4 aotwithstanuding I killed off part of the
tecin June, July and August, depending
mng batched chiekens, which began to lay
Dgast, to keep up a supply of eggs and re-

those killed off. When we consider the
M of food (of the very best kind) produced
eyear from so small a stock to start on,
hO, too, the stock left whole at the end of
e'r, the advantage of poultry over pigs can
'a at a glauce.
Oproduce 1,000 pounds of pork will re-

(fil)£ l)fOttltru

quire a,vast amount of labor, a vaëlt quantity of
food, and any quantity of noise-giving fresh
food for only a short time and salt food for the
balance of the year-and the stock not left
whole to start on again, as in the case of poultry.
The product in eggs was more thain 6,925, per-
haps over 7,000, as I detected a boy that had
access to the hen-house for some time, in steal-
ing them. The number named was actuJl col-
lected. My stock is principally Leghorn; and
it now costs $3 per month to feed 75 head. As
some may desire to know howthe hens are man-
aged, I send a brief description.

" THE HEN-IIoUsE.-Mine is aleat to-Ox16
feet-10 feet on the rear and 8 feet front, facing
the eou'h. A barn stands on the east and a
shed on the west end, with a glass front, for a
sbelter and a feeding place in cold and wet
weather. The roo's of both project three or
four feet, which keeps the ground dry in front
and about the entrance. The back and front
of the bouse are lined or double boarded, and
the front has three glazed sashes-furnished
with i side shutters-a ventilator 16 inehes
square is placed in the roof with a valve hung
at the bottom, to close more or less, as may be
required, in cold and stormy weather.

"ROOSrs -A. frame is made and hurg ta the
rear of the house, which can be set at aay de-
sired ichnation ; the ruos's are placed length-
wise on the fr.me, l.ddet-llke, about 18 inehes
apart. As all fowls seek the highest roosts
those are filled first, and others in saccesaion.
This brings them close together in cold weaither.
In warm weather the frame must be levelled to
make thera scatter on all the r ,sts and keep as
cool as possibl:.-The floor b.ing concreted,
it ls eaqy to clean, keeps out. rats. and makes it
dry. UJnder the roosts I place fine charcoal [a
poor plan to use charcoal-En.] or dry earth,
or muck to absorb the droopings; a few shovel-
fulls added each day keeps the bouse free from
any bad odor. The rest of the floor siould be
covered with sawdust, dry earth, chaff or eut
s'raw, for in cold weather, hens like to keep
their feet dry and warm. Neither coal nor
ashes should be put in the homse, as they act on
the manure and decompose the une acid, thus
wasting the ammonia, and making the house
offensive.

" FOR NESTS -Use butter or lard tubs (which
can be had at the grocer's fvr six cents eacb)
set on shelves at the ends of the house, one or
two feet from the floor-portable iests (with
glass* eggs) are best--They should be often
cleaned and supplied with fresh straw or hay.
The grease on the tubs is a remedy against l'ce.
Greasing the roosts at all the places where they
touch the frame, and in fact, the inside of the,
bouse and rooses, witb any kind of st, greaýe or
fish oil is certain to destroy them, as they can-
not live a moment in greuse. A paint brush or
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white wash bru8h cari be used for applying the
grease, which should be done early in the spring,
and again in summer, if it appears to be required.

"MODE oF FEEDiNo.-I give only sound grain;
no other should be used. A variety is not ob-
jectionable. My standing dish is wheat screen-
ings; this is always by thein in a box slatted up
at the sides for the purpose as a feeding box.
In winiter scalded corn meal or ground corn
and onts is given to them cold in the morning;
but the main food must be hard grains. They
must be well sipplied with finely cracked oyster
shells, gravel and mortar, and green food in win-
ter. Mire co:sume two or three heads of cab.
bige. They get bread scraps fromt the t ab e,
soup, met, etc. In summner, graes, lettuce and
cabboge are furnished daily in adunda':c--they
wili consume a great quantiy.

"YARD Roo.-The perm-nent yard is 50x50
opening into a grazing and rambling lot of
50x100, also used as a plum orchard. The
fence is ouly 5 feet high, and by feeding well
and clipping the feathers on pre win i'Ithere is
no trouble in keeping them at ail times within
the yard.

"SETTING TIr rEHNs -To insure good healthy
chicks, the hen should be set in March, and cer-
tainly not later than A pril. By having portable
nestp, when hens desire to set and become fixed
in the habit in the setting season, they can be
supplied with eggs (the date of setting mark d
on them in ink or pencil,) and any number of
nests moved to a room for the purpose, which
must be kept cloed, and well supplied with
food and wa'er. The rests may ail be set side
by side, for if the hens should ail leave their
nests at once to feed, when they return they
will each tike a nest, abîhouglh they may change
places. This arrangement in-ures their setting
steady, as they are not compelled to wander off
for food, but retura quickly to the nests and keep
up the warmth of the eggs,and thus bring ont
strong chicks. By setting a number at one
time, if some hatch half broods they can be put
together with one hen. When a setting hen
looks pale about the head it is evident she is
lousy; clean and wash the nest, grease the hen
inder tLe wings, on the back and rump, wash

the eggs in warm water, and return to the nest.

C TREATMENT oF CucKs.-When.first hatched
they mnust be fed on biead so iked in milk; after
three or four days, feed with cooked or scalded
Indian ieal three times a day; but fiaely crack-
ed corn or wheat screenings, shonld be always
witbin their reach; also clean water. The hens
with chicks should be kept in coops for several
days, the coops kept dry and clean and placed
in sheltered places With such treatment not
five per cent, of chicks wli be lost. In conclu-
ion ]et me say, t1Le secret of sencess is this.
They mu,t be youngi, well fed and cared for, and

amall numbers-12 to 25--pay n1uJý h
proportion than large flocks.

J. O. Tompsoy,
"Tompkinsville, Staten Islad, N.

4 P.S.-Since writing the above I find î5i
will cat six quarts of Indian corn a day
helping themselves to it, that is, a peck to,
hundred hens. The test was male on IM
corn, that being the staple food for poulq

Bee Pastures,

Old and experienced beekeepers tell ni
there is such a thing as overstocking a coW
with beces. That you can get too nany be
your pasture as easily as you Can get toor
cattle or sbeep for your pasture. This,urb
edly, is sometimes the case. It ie, theretfs
object of some importance to enquire into
subject and endeavor t) find out in what
bee pastures cai be increased in any way.
little study into their habitsand waits qul
us on the right track.

Ve believe bees do not stop to enquire
the gpnus or species of the plant, shrub or
on which they feed. They are notvey p
lar whether it be on lowland or higbland.
have been known to cross the water.fiver
from hives on the main land to flowers
distance from them, on an ilard. 'rheir
enquiry therefore seems to be the instinctiTe
whether the flowers and fruits within their
contain honey or not. The earliest bea ps
that we caa furnish thein i Maine, is map'e
In warm days of ourcearly spring, and h
auy flowers have put forth in our latitule,
wiil often see bees fIltting about the sap tro
at the foot of maple trees in sunny siuatio:
on the surface of the stumps of miple tres
have been cut d >wn during the winter, and
which the sap oozes out. It would no4t
tqre, be a bad plan to set small shallow T
of maple sap in the vicinity of the apiary
in the spring, from which the becs might cip
separate the h- ney.

The next earliest source of fo>d for
aming us, is the willow. The several varie
of the willow blossom earliest, perhaps, of
thing, and from thes.: blosso.ns the bees r
not only honey, but farina. It is, threor
o ject for bee keepers to not only preze
willow, but to set them ont in moist,
places, if for no other purpose than for early
pasture.

The red maple and th3 elm cone ce
blo:;3om, and bees al:o visit them for the pe
or ubtaiuing honey and other substauces '
they wo:k up in their operations of the'
By this time quite a number of shrîbs
fiatvers have cime into blossom, such ai
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p pear, (aronia,) the plum cherry, and
:eatly the apple and pear. Al of these

so many sources of food to the bees.
jet, the basswood throws out a profusion
e, and the bees are always found
antIy around them when in blossom. It
býewell to bave more of these trees out

sand rond sides. They are highly orna-
is well as nseful for bee pasture.
ocast, or yellow locust, is another tree

gows rapidly and blossoms profusely, of
)wrs of which bees are very fond. Thece
bhe more extensively cultivated, though

borers sometimes make sad havoe with

el the flowers it is thouight that of the
c.over is mist acceptale and most pro-ist honey to bees. This is a native of

conntry and will grow almost any wh-re,
y if it be encouraged by sowing a little

eronit.
kvbeat is often sowed fur no other purpose

toaff rd pa tarage to bet s
addition to these, the other flowers of the
and the ¿ardens ail add to the extent of
e pasture, and should ail be multiplied and

rated wherever they can be conveniently.
SPissiaons sometimes cultivate quite exten-

the common borage of the gardens for the
E bees, thinking, and probably not without
,that it affords a good supply of honey,

h a easily obtained by the bee. Perhaps
of our readers c an thi'k of other sources of
to bes, the culivation of which would

the area of honzey and make it worth the
e to culivate thet .-- iaine Farier.

I.htltar Mpatincutt.
(Conducted by A. Smiti, E S.)

Bots in Horses.

ns (Â mADN AGRIcrLTURIST.-Lnder
bove head of page 154 of the "Agriculturist"
receipt, which it is said vill generally afford

la five or ten minutes. Feeling nuch in-
t in arriving at a riglit conclusion in this
r, I last year sent you an extract from
Itk Skinner's work on the horse, wherein
stated that bots, while they inhabit the

sch of the horse cannot give the animal
Pin: diat they cannot bu removed by any
i that ean safely be administered, and
in due course of time they come away.
hve had some experience with horses for
Pet trenty five years, and occasionally (for
tofa bottpr) have been obliged to be my
horse doctor; but I never yet saw a case
dering fron bots. I have heard of most
aordinary cases, such as the stomach being
tu;;~h, and I was recently positively ns-

an intelligent person that he had lost

F

REMARKs. ,

The mucous membrane lining the stomach ot
the horse, is divided into two portions, a cuticu-
lar and villous. The cuticular is on the left
side and is continiuous with the cutieular lining
of the oesop'ngus;. this coat is cuvered by
thick scaly epithelium and is thrown mato folds,
which folds disappear when tue stunahi be-
comes dilated. The mucous membrane of the
riglt side is called the villous, and tlis portton,
the true digestive stomach, the mucous mem-
brane is tbick, soft and pulpy.

Bots occur chiefly amungst young horses,
grazing; on damp coarse pastures, shaded with
trees. The female fly deposits lier eggs on the
shnulders, legs, or other parts of tlhe budy nithin
reach of the animal's tungue, by which they are
cariied into the mouth and thence to ticir coni-
mon nidus, the cuticular poition of the stomach.
It is the cuticular half of the stomach that bots
inhabit generally, and from this circumstance,
that they are fastened to a part rot very sensi-
tive, bots do not give rise to such pain and irrit-
ation as is frequently imagined.

The larva, or worm, beinîg hat cled and lodged
in the stomala, immediately clings by means of
its tenacula to the cuticular coat which it pierces.
and so pertinaceously does the bot adhere, that
it will frequently suffer its houk to Le broken
rather than quit its hold.

This larva is found very difflieult to destroy
and resists the action of most miedicines, but
there are certain times wh-n they pass out, and
and then their removal can be expedited by cer-
tain medicines. An easy remedy is to rub d*wn
in hot water about three drachans each of aloes
and assafætida, and wlei the solution lhas got
cool add to it an ounce. eadh of turpentine and
sulphuric ether repeat the dose every second
day for a week, leaving out the alues if the
bowels become too open. Along with such
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a:fine young horse from bots, wlaere Lhere was
no syniptom of the cause twenty-four hours
before death, that ho did not make a thorough
examination after death, but that ho found tle
wnd-pipe full of bots.

I now address you under the hope that some
of your readers who have lad experience in such
matters will state which is the correct treatment;
to endeavour to expel them or to let theim take
their one course.
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treatmnent it is necessary to give good food and a

change of diet.
W hen bots only exist in small numbers they

are generally harmless, when a multitude they
prove detrimuental to digestion, by absorbing
part of the juices necssary for that process.

Percivall in his work on diseases of the horse
mentions that he recellects of hearing Professor
Colemnan say, that he knew of a case where bots
appeared to have destroyed life, since after
death the coats of the stomacli appeared eroded
in places, as well ais die diaphragm, and somie of
thems bad iacde their way inito the cavity of the
chest.

Inflammation in Animals.

A lUTl EL 11Y PRoFha ICx, !OF EDINBDVRG1.

(Concludled from Page 118.)

li the previous lecture we pointed ont that
in t e web of a frog's foot, in which, fron its
trispmiency, the various processes which take
place in it eaun be perceived vith considerable
facility by meauns of a microscope, the flow of
blood througiI the minute vessels or capillaries
becomes slhniver andi sluwer, and at last cones to
a complete stand-still, notwithstandng that the
latter are dilated beyond their usual d.mensions;
and offer, therefore, apparently at least, less
mechanical resistunee to the onward passage of
the blood than usial. We further pointed out
that this reniarkable stagnation of the blood in
a part about to twcone inflaned is not due to
any printary alteration of the blood corpuscles,
in as mch as thee bodies exhibit no deviations
from their usuai properties in the vessels before
they arrive at. and after they left, the part
about to become the seat of inflammation, so
that the cause of ie reimarkable tendency which
the corpuscles show to adhere to each other and
to the walls of the vessels, so as to cause stag-
nation of the cirenlation, must be looked for In
somîe alteration which has taken place in the
surroinding textures.

It order to uderstand the nature of the al-
teration w hich firt talkes ilace in the textures
of a paît about to becone inflamed, so as to
cause staiznatiotn of the circulation, it will be
necessary to notice the remarkable moveinents
whicht take place in certain cells, called pigment
cells, of the froz's foot, and which appear to
have been first nolice'd by Bruche, of Vienna,
in 1S-2, bit more rercntly and more correctly
by Mr. Lister in tiet Plalosophical Traiisactions
for S. Jt lias been long known that the frog
is capable of cianiini its colour under certain
ircumstances-becoming dark when placed in

a dark place, and assuning a brighdter lhu
placed in the light. This capabilitv oftLt
of changing its colour, although pee
certain extent by all the s5)ecies of th
sppears to be best marked in the trj
Now, the lighter or darker hue of ithe Ir
different tines is due to changes in the p
cells above inentioned. These cells aéee
buted, in great nuinbers in the stbstantcevd
true skin, and, in the web at least, are,1
also on the walls of blood-vessels On 1
mg the web witht the microscope, and di:«
attention to the pigment cells, tht-v ares
be black bodies consisting of a 'e1frE
tion, froma which processes of vanîm,
radliate. On more careful examinatiu
cell is found to consist, like ail oth,
of a delicate yet firm and elastie mark
enclosing in its central portion a roumtd uj
iess body, called the nucleus. The U:
is usually situated in the centre of th
but sometites it is found plated moatb
side. In addition to the nucleus, the Cd
tains a transparent, colourless fliid, i
float an immense number of iimite f
which, wlen viewed singly, have a v
tint, but when seen aggregated in groups
sent a coal-black appearance. Thie pre,
whicih proceed fron the central ceil là
contain fluid and coloured particles. sota
are not solid outgrowths of lthe cell îvit
mnay be regarded, as in truth they are, t
prolongations of the cell itself. Thesey
es, where they arise from the central por
the cell, are usually of considerable breàdt
as they pass outwards they soon ramify ad
up into numuerous slender, tlhre-adlie 1
wlich anastomose or become coitinu'm
similar prolongation from neigibouring
All these processes, even the inost minuteaa
low, and consist of a delicate imembranec,-
nous vith that of the central cell, and ar
with a colourless fluid, in which colouredîzr
float. It follows, therefore, ihat tIhe t-
of the central celil can pass readily into tk
ious processes which radiate from it, atd
versa the contents of the processes mttay.
otier circunstances, pass into lthe cavitr
cell. Moreover, owing to te pr es
cel] anastomosing freely vith siitilar prm
of neighbouring cells, the contents of ou

may mingle with those of other ceIls.
doubtful, however, whether tiis actualy
take place, but at all events we bave here
maikable set ics of tubes, along which th
ment particles and the fluids n wiich thb
suspended may move, quite indepedent
the circulation. It is very probable, if r.
tain, that the contents of all cells utd
changes similar to those which will ]le &s
imninediately, but owing to the absentce efa
ed particles and the consequent homige.
appearance of their contents, tlie mms
annot be de monstrated. It is different,
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iithàe pigment cells. The dark pigment
!econirast strongly with the surrounding
qesfuid and cell membrane, so that any

aoposition whic they may experience
-reg easily observed.
hVre already remarked that the frog is
'e0fchandin- from a dark, almost black,
aeoiaratively light appearance, and

,ri; and this is effected by a change of
Ufthe pigment molecules in the colis.
di pigmnent granules are aggregated
toieuher in the cavity of the cell so as
îMIer the microscope, a more or less

,j spot, the colour of the frog is light;
diïisLed througl the cell, and in part
h the tubular processes, the colour is
a.t ahen the pigments are still further
irogh the various ramifications of
so that comparatively few remain in the
portion of the cell, the colour of the

almot black. Of course, there aie some
hich ire never of a dark colour, but we
fid that, without exception, the colour
fio¿ is darikest the more diffused the pig-

uoles are through the tubular process-
e ails, and ligest the more concentrat-
are in the central portion of the cell.
ntpposed by Brucke and Von Wittich
en the pi¿nent vas aggregated in the
portion of the cell this vas effected by
ening or contraction of the processes of
liti ïhiei it was diffused, but this sup.

ras first shown to be erroneous by Lis-
cit.) On careful examination we find
pigment moves fromn and towards the

portion of the cell quite independent of
ue in the form and dimension of the
fits processes. On the contrary, the
îgranules appear to be under the influ-
a force or forces which reside in the
part of the col], while at the same time
'e place to a certain extent under the
e of the nervous system. If, for ex-
tle frog be excited by layir.g hold of it
ense it to struggle, the pigment imme-
b-enmea collected in the central part of

and the animal turus pale. Again, if
ail is brought from a dark place. and
to a hri:ht light, the sane thing takes
tas haî been shown by theèlightstinulat-
&iýment cell directly, but by reflex action,
tde mredium of the optie nerve. In this
stimulus of ligiht is conveyed by the op-
es 1o tohe nerve centres, and is thence re.
Dr sent to the nerves of the skin, and
-y exciting the pigment celle to action,
acentration ofthe pigment in the central
- cell. Concentration of the pigment
aeu cell may, besides, be occasioned by
tating the part either mechanically or
cdl re agents. On the other hand, dif-
ilbe pigment into the processes of the
-; to take place when the parts are in
-quiescence, and seems to be caused by

the particles having a repellent action oni each
other, which comes into operatioi as soon as
the attractive force which is seated in the centre
of the central portion ceuses to be exerted with
intensity suilicient to keep the granuies together.

Having thus endeavoured to describe as brief.
ly as possible the nature of thmese pigmientary
maovenents, let us next cinsider thei wlen a
part in which the ceils are seated has beeni irri-
tated to such a degree as to cause intiamiiination.
We have already seen that one result of irritat.
ing a part to such an exteit as to give rise to
inlamamation is to cause viscidiy o the blood
corpuscles, and in this way to hider the circu-
lation, notwitistandiig that the calibre of the
vessels is greater thaini usual. If nlow we irritate
stronîgly a snall portion of the web of the frog's
foot by placing a dr.op of turpeitine or a little
mustard on it, we shall find a remaarkable differ-
ence in thei behaviour of those pigmnent cells
which are seated directly under the irritant froma
those which are situated at a little distance.
Let us suppose that at the coimmîaaenacemnent of
the experiment the web is dark and the pigment
conseqenatly diffused throughout the processes
of the ceils, we shall find that while the pigment
still remains in a state of diffusion in those celle
which are placed nearest the irritant, it becomes
concentrated in those cells which are further re-
noved fromn the irritant, and on which the irrit-
ant acts with comparative mildness. On con-
tinuing to watch the web, it is found that no
movements take place in these oells which are
situated at the point of the irritation. The pig-
ment granules remain in the saine state as they
were at the moment of the application of the ir-
ritant, while the surrounding cells which were
more gently stimulated exhibit novements of
their molecules as usual.

It may now be asked what is the cause of the
stoppage of the molecular movements in those
cells seated at the point of irritation. We have
seen that the molecular movements are mi all
probability caused by a force which resides in
the centre of the cell. We are, therefore,
forced ;o the conclusion that the novemients in
question are destroyed by the irritant acting so
strongly as to paralyse the central force. If the
irritation, however, has not been too great nor
too long appled, the central force recovers its
power, and the pigment again exhiibits its usual
movements ; at the sane time, the part begins
to swell from the formation of the fibrine and
the effusion of serum, and the various signs and
symptoms of inflammation ensue. Bearing in
mind that what takes place in the pigment cells
likeéwise takes place in all the other cells of the,
part, we come to the conclusion that the firat
stage of inflammation consisis in paralyis
of thefunctions of the part, and it is owing to
tnis that the blood corpusclèswhich flow through
the part, becone viscid, and stop the circulation ;
in the same way as they become viscid, and ad
here to each other wheu removed from the veu.
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sels aidi piXîaed buyond the influeuce of the vital
action ut the to .tures. Wlen the irnittion lias
beeu o rat s u cause pernantnt paralysis
of thu fuuutiouws of the part, thei mortification
or deathi uîsutes. Wheni the irrit.Ltiu lias bcen
more geitle, the part resumeca after a time its
functtius, but in a disoidered mnaniiner su as to
give rioe tu tthe %di ius plienominria of inflamnia-
tion. The de¿ree of these suibequetit disurders
is deteî niied partly by the nature of the part,
and piattly by thne tmuuut of ijrIatiun id c n-
sequeit p)a(aîsis of the functions of the part
which la. takein place Whcn the iraitatioi las
bee iiliht, thue reactionary phenîiomena wJll,
c tris paribus, be -orresponîditngly inild
while if the iitation bas bucn s% cie, sulîlura-
tion, ulcuiationî, &c., will take place, and the
structuiu of the pait vill be destroyed to a
greater or less extent.

Scab.

We are apt to congratulate ourselves thatscab,
with many other evils, bas disapeared before the
improved practice of modern agriculture. But
although usually comparatively circumscribed in
ail its attacks in this country, it is apt fron time
to time to spread, and occasion nuch trouble,
expense and loss. Extensive graziers inform us
that many of the English hill sheep are this
spring infected, and that nuch care will be re-
quired to prevent the evil extending with the
distribution of the stock wbich generally takes
place during the next three ionth. Even as
far south as the Cotswolds the plague appears,
and large graziers and dealers assure us that
they wil take no sbeep home without a full and
explicit warranty of sonadness.

Scab, as is now well ascertained, is nearly
allied to mange in dogs and itch in man, and
depends upon the presence of minute creatures-
a species of acarus or mite-which burrow in
the skin, causing the familiar distressing itchi-
ness, the inveterate rubbing, and the irritable
pimpled skin, which, as the disEaQe proceeds, be-
comes scurfy, bare, and scabbed. The unfortu-
nate Higblandman of immortal fame, irritated by
the "Sottish Fiddle," as it is technically styled
in the nortb, blessed the Duke of Argyle for his
considerate erection of rubbing posts, and the
sheep afflicted with scab make an equally liberal
use of ail objects against wbich they can rub,
and in this manner the acari are frequently de-
posited, and transferred to the next-visitor. The
acari are of two sexes ; the females, however,
are the most active and troublesome, burrow at
once in the skin,.leaving as the markof their
entrance only a nminute red speck, like thke ppint
of apin. In eigbt or ten day8 a little swelliDg.
appeare, which gradgally softens and becomes
ppstular, and by the fifteenth or sixteenth day
breaks, and allows the escape of the female, who
appears with- her brood of from eight to fifteen,

young ones clinging round htr !zgs. Tbeý
soon distributed, bury themselves in the
and if uncl ecked multiply with great rapWarin weather is especially favorable tîu
propagation, and heice the spring weatheig
sally aggravates and increases the com
and even causes its re-appearance in those
whit h seemed during the colder months
perfectly cured. Troublesome and proivk,
every case, scab is especially so among e
and lambs ; for not only do the dressings d1
and annoy the ewe, but the offkpring are
quently weakly, thrive badly, and sooa Sho
mitaktable eviilen3e of the disease.

Shevpherds often understand tolerablyÊ
treatient of scab, and varions dressîngîe
goud repute. A mixture of tobacco wate
of tar, and soft soap is very effectual,ang
any other applications, must be well rab'
It docs not answer now to adopt the old
scription of allowing the "salve tosiohto
sair ;" it must be applied with smartand
gent friction. Four ounces of tobacco in
in hot water, a pint of oil of tar, a pourdo
a pound of soft soap, will, with the additi
water, make a gallon of dressing, or p
auicient for three score of ordimary szî d
A mixture of mercurial and iodine ointc
or an alternate dressing of eacb, is alsos
application, but must be used with caui
pecially in damp weather, as the mercnry
to become absorbed,land cause slow pof
During the past month a gentleman i
neighborbood lost five ewes, wbich died
rently from the unduly liberal use of m
oimtment applied for the cure of sca.
the rest of the flock, these five bad beenn
-d to a second dressiag, and the sh
naturally anxions to get rid of the
probably too liberal with bis remedy.
weather, moreover, was afterwards wet
might possibly facilitate the absorption
poison and aggravate its injrions efecs
the system. The animals gradually becn
thrifty and weak, lost flesh, and dwindkdf
or six weeks, when four died, aud onu
hopelessly ill, was killed. We are told
only notable appearances were wuati
paleness of the flesh, "soft rottenres
liver, and in the uterus a dead, swollen,
putrid lamb. Cases of this descripios
they are by no meaUs uncommon, ongt
der farmers more careful than they are
use of remedies so potent as merzuril o
The articles mentioned by no means exb
list of agents employed la seab. The
inedsalphur ointments or liniments, ut
use, but not very trustworthy solution
ride of lime, or bleachin po de s ,
mendedi but is leas ectual'tbal Wu'n
arsenic, corrosivesublimate chloxideo!
the otherremediealready avisedi ia
tothe- medical, treatmentj entirO,
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fron the tainted stock, must of course,
etI ejoned, and as the aari, deposited
t he bark of trees, or on other such objects,
1mild weather retain their vitality for some
ce sound sheep should, for at least a fort-
bave access to the fields from which the
d stock have been removed.-Vorth
,.grictiltarist. '

ill~izalancoiîs.

The Horse-Hair.
-

ousness of a relation to its oflspring. I after-
wards unwound also the mass of eggs, which,
when coiled up as I first saw it, in a roll of
white substance about the size of a coffee.bean,
and found that it consisted of a string of eggs,
meavurinz more than twelve feet in length, the
eggs being held together by some gelatinous sub-
stance that cemented thein and prevented them
from falling apart. Cutting this string across,
and placing a small section under the micros-
cope, I counted on one surface of such a cut
from seventy to seventy-five eggs; and (s:imat-
ing the entire number of eggsaccording to the
number contained on such a surfaeu, I found
that there were not less than eight millions of
eggs in the whole string.

IANAGEMENT oF Doos.-Dogs kept constantly
in the house must be let out four or five times a
day for a few minutes, othermise it is cruel to
punish them for want of c!eanliness. All doge,
whether long or short haired, are better for be-
ing brushed once a day; it conduces to the
healhh, and greatly increases the cmfkrt of the
animal. A dog who is well bru.hed regularly,
seldonm requires washing, and is never iufested
with vermin ; but if the dog is to be washed
let it be done with yokes of eggs and not with
soap, which irritateq the skIn, inflimes the eyes,
and by temporarily depriving the skia of its
natural oily secretion, makes the dog extreme-
ly liable to be chilled afterwards The wash-
ing with the yoke of eggs may be managed as
follows:-Let the dog stand in au cmpty tub,
tub the yolks of two, four, or more eggs by de
grees into bis coat, adding lukew trm water a lit-
tie, until the dog is covered with a thick lather.
When it is well rubbed in over the whole coat,
pour clean warm water over the dog tilt the egg
is entirely washed out. The advantages of this
process are, that the dog's coat does not lose its
glossy appearauce afterwards, and that the
whole operation can be performed qaicky and
quietly, and without any splashing of water or
rough handling. To remove flca-, take enough
soft soap to rub into the whole coat of the dog;
add to this a teaspoonful more or less, according
to the size of the dog, of sp rits of turpentine;
tub this mixture well into the roo's of the hair,
adding a little warm water to make it reach the
skin. Let this remain on for a quarter of au
hour, then plunge the dog into a warm bath, and
rub off the mixture with the band. Care should
be taken not to let it get into the eyes, and to
wash it completely out of the skin.-Houis
Dogs and Sporting Dogs; by J. Meyrick.

Gossir ABoUT CoAcHEs.-The Egyptians used
a car or box, upon wheels, and the word "cach"
is supposei to be ofHungarianorigin. In 1294
the citizen wives of Paris rode in them. The
oldest (used by ladies) were called whirlicotes,
or open cars. The mother of Richard IL, rode
in one; andin 1474 theEmperor Frederick I.

rofessor Agassiz's interesting paper on
bod of Study in Natural fistory,*' the
dof the series in the Atlantic Mfonttly,
l this anecdote of an animal known to al-

aIlcountry boys :
gptlemuan from Detroit had the kindness to
,e oLe of those long, thread-like worms
disj) foaud often in brooks, and called
bair by the common people. When I

receivd it, it was coiled up in a close roll
e bottoni of the bottle, filled with fresh
,that contained it, and looked more like a
lavgle of black sewing silk than anything
WÈshinggto unwind it, that I mightexam-
entire length, I placed it in a large china
fl1ed with water, and proceeded very
tg disentangle its coils, when I perceived
animal hdd twisted itself around a ba-

ils eggsa holding them fast in a close em-
la the proceEs of unwindig, the eggs

d away and floated to a little distance.
.gfinally stretched it out to its full length,

balf a yard, I sat watching to see if this
at being that looked like a long, black
in water, would give any signs of life.

:tiamediately it moved towards the bun-
eggs, and, having reached it, began to
eIf through and through the little white

passing one end of its body through it,
en returning to make another stitch, as it
tillthe eggs were at last entangled again
intrcate net-work of colls. It seemed to

ost impossible that this care of offspring
bethe result of any instinct of affection

atare of so low an organization, and I
*eparated it from the egga, and placed
tagreater distance, when the same action
peated.
trying the experiment a third time, the
ofegga bad become lessened, and a few
dropped off singly into the water. The

which the animal then made to recover
agones, windiug itself round and-round

ut failing to bring them into the fold
ent, because they were too smail, and

al efforts to secure them, when once
froa-the first little compact mass, con-
metbat there was a definite purpose in

pt, and that even a being so low in the
imal existence hag-orme dim conSei.
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went to Frankfort in one. Stow eays William
Booneu, a Dutchman, in the sixtenth century
introduced cuaches into England; %hile Strutt,
in his Manners and Custons of the Engliskt, says
that Walter Ripon in 1555, made for the Earl
of lRutland the first coach in England. The
Duke ot lBUckingham, in 1619, was the first to
have a coacn drawn by six horses, but he was
ecliped by the Duke of Northumberland, who
drove eight in ridicule. State coaches gilt are
mentioned in 1609. Charles 1, had one, and
specimens can now be seeu in the Lord Mayor's.
"Gngerbred," and lier Majess.y's gilded one-
Stage coaches gilt are mentioned 1664, and Sor-
biere(1664-70) says he went in one frum Dover
to London, I drawn by six hores one before
another," Lut tbis is what wçe shoulu now terni a
waggon. Fosbroke gives a list of thirty different
kinds of coaches, nud our friend Taylor in 1623
writes tuat lie huard of "a gentlewoman who
sent ber mani frein Charinag-cross to Snithfield
to bite a coach to carry her to \% hitehall;
another did the like from Ludgate-hill to be car-
r;ed to see a play at the Blackiriars." l 1634
one Capt. Badley establisheq the first liackney
coach staud in London. le set four coachi s
with men in livery by the Strand May role, and
this exumple being soon followed by others, a
writer of the time adds that "sometimes there
are twenty of them together, which disperse up
and down," and lie frequently adds, that" every-
body is much pleased with it."-(Garrard ) In
1636, there were more than 6,000 hackney-coach-
es in London, a proof of the public's apprecia-
tion; but in 1660, Charles II- issued a proclama-
tion forbidding their stopping in the streets, for
tbat they must be hired'from the stables, &c.
The Weckly Register, December 8, 1773, tells
us that " these hacknaey gentlemen who drive
about the city and suburbs of Londou, have by
their overgrown insolence obliged the Govern-
ment to taka notice of them." The Gentlentan's
Magazine records, that on September 23, 1751,
a nian ran a coach wheel from t!,e Old Bailey to
the eleven mile-stone at Baraet aid back in turee
hours fifty-one minutes, for £50. He had four
hours to do it in. By statute 3rd Geo. I, c. 7,
sec. 2, 800 hackney coaches were licensed at 52.
each weekly.-City Prsss.

POTATO BLIGIT.-M. Lemaire advocates coal
tar as a preservative against the potato blight.
Ile incorporates two parts of coal tar with 100
parts of dry and loose earth, and strews this
mixture over the ground to be planted with po-
tatoces, after which the field is ploughed or dug
in the usual way. lu this manner the coal tar
is buried to the depth of 20 centimeters or
thereabouts, and the potatoes planted in it thrive
perfectly, and are never attacked with the blight.
Mr. Lemaire has aise made the discovery that
potatoes planted in a part of the same field,which
had been purposely left without coal tar, cou-
tracted the disease at the same time that the
others were free.---Galignana.

A LivING FRoG FouND IN CoAL.-Thefoîo
is an extract from a letter received on 'Y
day last in this city, by John Rssil
from the manager of his Try Nicholis C'
Con Tylery, near Newport :-'Our meni
heading in the rock vein coal yesterday,>
10, in the fall of coal in the face of theh
found in a hole in t lie pricking, in the top
coal and in the nine-inch bed of coal,a
frog. The hole was not more than 3J ice
diameter and this found in a soft hg
There is a slight hollow over the coal w
was found. Iu began moving about assy
it was released, but seems larger and morel
to-day. It is kept shut up in clay tom
the air from it. Now this is 200 yard,
the surface, where this little thing was fou
I do not suppose any onýe can forai an ide,
long it must have been there. I inten:i
ing it krpt for you until you retuîrned'-(.;
L. W. Rees. [Mr. Russell is going toaé
the Great Exhibition a block of coal,be
ten and eleven feet long, selecting the p'
which the frog was found, the locus in qo
exactly in the centre and the block wil
eut ou; that the frog and its strange da
will be clearly shown in front ]-Worcekr
Chronicle.

SUNSET AMONG THE IcEBERGs.-The h
open to record. The sun on the ruggedh
Labrador, a golden dome ; Bell Isle, an
blue mass, with a wavy outline, risingfr
purple main pricked with iceberg somes
white, others flaming in the resplendet
like red-hot ietal. We are sailing quietly
eagie on the still air. Our English frid
heard singing while they walk the deck, a
off upon the lonesome land where their a
waiting for them. Al that we anticipt
the sunset, or after-sunset, is now presen
ocean, with its waves of Tyrian dye lard
silver, the tinted bergs, the dark blue lac
and brown headlands underlie a sky of a
abla beauty. The west is ail one parad
colours. Surely, Nature, if she follona
mourner on the footsteps of the fail, alsore
jubilant and glorious to the scenes of
Here, between the white light of day ar
cark of the true evening, shade and brig
like Jacob and the angel, now meet aid
for the mastery. Close down arroigtheg
purple of the rugged earth, beam the b ;
lemon hues, soon deepenmg into her
orange, with scattered tints of new straw,.
ly-blown lilachs, young peas, pearl and
termingled. Above are the royal dra
the twilight skies. Cloudsin silken thr
skeins ; broad velvet belts and ample folà
as night, but pierced, and steped, sad
with flaming gold, scarlet and crimoi,
deep as blood, crimson fleeces; plumes
with pink, and tipped with-fire, white fie
all this glory lies sleeping on the shore,
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shore of the great ethereal ocean, in the at the sane time make an effrt to prevent the
of wbich are melted and poured out ruby liquid from runnirg over by keeping the mouth
e nid emerald, pearl and gold, with of the glass horizont'l, or nearly so. When

mist bine of human eyes. The pain- doing this, from the motion of the vessel, his
ith speechless, loving wonder; and I hand and arn will seeni t be drawn into differ-

to myelf, "This is the pathway home ent positions, as if the glass were attracted by a
iasorblity of bliss and beauty." Of ail powe:ful magnet. Continui'ighii effYrtsto keep

of the year, this may be the birthday the mouth of the glass horizontal, let him allow
and this effalgence an imperial his hand, arm, and body to go through ilie vari-

through the grand gate of the west. ous movements-aq those observed in sawing
itesoul follows on in quiet joy, dreaming planing, pumping, throwing a quoit, &c.--whieh
iones waiting at home, and lovely enes they will be impelled, without fatigue, almost
, waiting with Christ! iHere comes irresistibly te perform ; and Vge will find that
androus lines of Goethe, marching into the this lias the effect of preventing the giddiness
y with glowing pomp: "The setting sun! and nausa that the rolling and tossing of the
Dns and sinks-the day is over-lived. vessel have a tendency te produc in inexperi-
bhe hurries off, and quickeus other life. enced voyagers.-llbeieumrn

atibaveno wing to lift me rrom the gr->und
zie after, for ever after him! I should TriE JAY'S VoLUneryrT.-0-Onc of the most re-

eirlasting evening beams, the stilly world markabie peculiarities of the jiy is the volubility
ie, every beight~on fire, every vale in re- of their sound3. The alarm note the bird ut ters
hesiver brooki fiosving into golden streamsg. On the appearance of d anger, or even ,,f a stran-

,ged mountain, with all its dark defiles, ger in its haunts, is extrenely harsh; but it bas
rot then break my godlike course. AI- a love note peculiarly soft, 1 vet so low and ap-
the sea, with its heated bays, opens on parently cautions, that it seems whispering to its
pturedsight. Yet the god seems at last mate, as if to bide their affections and labour3
away. But a ney impulse wakes. I from the other tenants of the grove. Even then

oa to drink his everlasting light -the day it is very imitative, and though it does not at-
me and the night behind -the heavens tempt the songs of the warblers, it is very adroit
and under me the waves. A glorious at bleatio, screamig, neighing, and in short,

s it is passing he is gone." lere imitating ail the harshersounds." Bewick says:
he last touches of the living colouring, "We have heard one imitate the sound made

the purple waves around the vessel. by the action of a saw su exactly, that though
the icebergs hang their pale and spectral it was on a Sanday, we could be persuaded that
pireing the depths with their mîmic the person who kept it had not a carpenter at

and giving them a luistr>us, aerial appear- w3rk lin the house Another, at the approach
The wind is lulling, and we rise and fall of cattle, had learned to bound a car deg upon
'ly on the rolling plain. "The day is thema, by whistling and calling upon him by
itto the later twilight, and the twilight name. At last, during a severe frost, the dog

silem darkness" No, not into dark- was excited to bite a cow big with calf, wheu
)rio these mouths, the faint flame flicker- the poor animal fell on the ice, and was mach
ight above the white ashes of day from hart. The jay was complained as a nuisance, and
t eireling around to the n>rth and east, its owner was obliged to destroy it." Mladiey
dight and the starlight and tho northern another careful observer, remarks: " Words ia
0conspire te make the night, if not more which the letter r occurs are soonest learned, not

than day," at least very lovely. A only by the jay, but by most birds that eus b
datkiness drapes the capes, beneath the tanght to articulate." That is easily accounted
detfs of which lies half entotnbed a for by the unyieldidg nature of the mandible
iiceberg, a ghostly wreck, around whose which forces the air to come out between the
lite ruins the mad surf springs up and upper part of the tongue and the palate, o
road its ghastly arms. Softly comes its which that trills. À man cannot easily pro
lg, and blends with the plaintive melo- nuance the r in any but Northumberland fash

the ocean. Hark ! a sutlen roar booms ion, if he grins the while; and those who use th
e dusky sea-nature's barial service and tongue simpering and softly merely touch, but d
ral auns. A tower of the old iceberg not pronounce it-Cassell's Popular Natura
ape has tumbled into the billows. We llistory.
resently into the cabin for prayer, and ORIGINAL ANEMDOTE OF BURNs -As Lorit scene closes on the coast of Labrador. Crawford and Lord Boyd were one day walkinLcis XoUes' Icetend. over the lands in Ayrshire, they saw Ban

'ON or SEA SICrNss.-Let a person plougbing in a field bard by. Lord Crawfor
ird, when the vessel is bounding over said to Lord Boyd, "Do yon see that rough look
seat himself, and take hold of a tum- ing feilow across there with the plough? I wi
filled with water or other hquid, and bet you a wager you cannot say anything to hi

0n
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that he will not make a thyme of.' "Done
said the other; and immediate)y going no to the
bedge, Lord Boyd cried out, " Baugh!" ' Burns
stopped at once, leaut against the plougb, and,
surveying his asiailant from head to foot, he
quietly answered-

"It's not Lord Crawford, but Lord Boyd,
Of grace and manners he is void-
Just like a bull among the rye,
Cries 'Baugh!" at folks as be goes by."

The wager was of course won.

Provincial Exhibition at Toronto, 22nd to
26th September, 1862.

In our last issue we were unable to announce
decisively the exact days on which the Provin-
cial Exhibition would take place this year, in
consequence of it having been discovered that
the days which had beei chosen by the Board
were the sanie as those selected by the New
York State Society for their show at Rochester
this year. As it was, of course, desirable to
to avoid a collision of dates if possible, some
correspondence, as stated in our last, took
place with a view to a satisfactory arrangement.

Asi t appears from the correspondence that
the New York Society had published their list,
and made various arrangements which would
render it exceedingly diflicult, to change their
days, the Upper Canada Board of Agriculture,
after full consideration of the subject, decided
that our Show should take place one week ear-
lier than first intended, viz., during the week,
commencing on Monday, September 22nd. The
Exhibition will accordingly be held at Toronto,
this year, on the days abovestated: 22nd, 23rd,
24th, 25th and 26th' September. It would be
seen in our last that the rules or regulation8
connected with the Exhibition have been remo-
delled and amended, and some new prizes offer-
ed. We shall have some remarks to offer on
these points on another occasion.

BOARD OP AGRICULTURE,
' HE Office of the Board of Agriculture bas

been removed to 188 King Street West,
a few doors from the late location adjoining
the Government House. Agriculturista and-any
others who may be so disposed are invited.to
câli and examine the Library, &c., when con.
venient. Hues . Txoîsox,
Tomonto, 18. Scretary,

FO0R SA.LE.

A LOT of thorough brod improvedBee
PZi?igs of various ages;

R. L. Dgxisor,

Toronto, Aug., 1861. Dover re

Notice of Paitnership.
HE Undersigned have entered iato pr
ship as Seedsmen and dealers in ail l

Agricultural and Horticultural Implemen
der the firm of James Fleming * Co.

JAMES FLEMING,
GEORGE W. BUCKUI

1%TOTICE..

TAMES FLEMING & CO., Seedsment
JAgricultural Association of Upperf
will carry on the above business, wholeu
Retail, at 126 Yonge-st., 4 doors Northof
laide-street, until next July, when theyi
move to tie new Agricultural Hall, at ther
of Queen and Yonge -streets.

JAMES FLEMING will continue thebr
of Retail Seedsman and Florist at bis old
350 Yonge-street.

Toronto, January 1st, 1861.

THOROUGH BRED STOCK POR i

r .HBE SUBSCRIBER hias for Sale i
J and Galloway CattIe, male and fenel

Leicester, Cotswold, and Lincolnshire,
male and female.

January 1, 1862. JoRN Snu,
tf. Edmonton, P. 0.

IMPROVED BERKSHIBE
F OR SALE >y Mr. Denison, DoY8

Toronto.

Toronto, April, 1862.

A Thorough 3red 2 Yar O

FOR SALE, by Mr. Dnison, DO
Toronto.

April,1863;
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SR G1-E L ESL IE.,
NURSERYMAN.

?FERS FOR SALE, THIS SPRING, A
cElEIIAL assortment of Nursery Stock,
åtijng of

Apples, Standard and Dwarfs,
(herries, do, do.
Pears. do. do.
Flams, do. do.
Peaches, do. do.
ippricots and Nectarines,

a .PEI V T ]NE S,
NArIVE AND FOREIoN.

RTS, GOOSEBERRIES, RASPBER-
E, BLACKBERRIES, STRAWBER-

RIES, &c., &c.
l ollection of fruits cultivated is exten-
and embraces all the different varicties
Lve been found of value, as well as those
kk introduction.
ieornaiental department is also extensive,
1 ntiag of Shade Trecs, Shrubs, Roses, Hardy
U«ius Plants, &c., &c., with a fine collec-
of Evergtreens.

LARGE TREES
FOR

TREET PL.A.NTING,
le sipplied, as also Evergreens, and De-
as Plants for ledges.
1 the above are of FIRST QUALITY.
in for a distance carefully performed by

lee( hands.
orders by post or left at the Nursery, will
prompt attention.
taogues forwarded gratis on reccipt of
ent. stamps.
ddress GEORGE LESLIE.

Toronto Nurseries.
Torcnto.

O0no NURsERIEs,
ýpril 1862.

eeds! Seeds!! Seeds!!!

lIN G E OR GE W A IT E
Iligh lolborn, London, England.
l1E LARGEST STOCK of VEGETA-

LE, AGRICULTURAL, and FLOWER-
S, IN THE WORLD, and can sup île
on better terms than any other who ge
Wje, as he makes most extensive arranto

nwith none but experienced growers d
ze bis supply of seeds, which are rai>e-
rnfrom stock selected under hisown.
ml superintendence, and ast they are all
idand picked in his own, extensive ware-
sby an auxiliary strength ofeseveral hun-

ra and women, kept forthat purpose, b.e
ýled to recommend, withtber greatest.con-
e, every descriptionýof> Seed: offered. by
r sale, and; he. therefore. invites. Seed

þto apply for his Catalogue.
xs-ash, or satigfactory- reference in

b,1862. 6$.

Presh Garden, Field, & Flower Seeds.
FOR SPRING SOWING.

JAMES FLEMING & Co , Seedsmen to the
Agricultural Association of Upper Canada,

eg to inform their friends, and the Farmers of
Danada generally, that their stock of Freshi
ieeds is now complete and very extensive; em-
Jracing alnost every kind of seed suitable for
he country. The stock of Agricultural Seeds
s large and well sclected. The vitality of each
ort is carefully tested, and their genuincness
May bo fully relied upon A large stock of
Peas, Timothy, and Clover:

Spring Tares,
I Wheat,

Black and White Oats.
Swede Turnips, Purple top.

" Green top.
ci Laing's Improved.

" " Skirving's Improved.
White Globe Turnip.
Yellow Aberdeen *

'• Altringham '

Waite's Eclipse Turnip.
Stubble or Six Weeks s
Mangel, Long Red.

" Long Yellow.
" Yellow Globe.
" Red Globe.
" New Olive Shaped.

Sugar Beet.
Field Peas, several varieties.
Marrowfats, " "
Barley, two and four rowed.
Buckwheat.
Indian Corn, several varicties
Alsike and White Clover.
American Orchard Grass,
Kentucky Blue Grass.
Englisi Rye Grass.
Frencli Lucern.
Cow and Rib Grass.
Carrot, White Belgian.

c Long Orange.
cc Altringiain.

Parsnip, Hollow Crowned.
&c., &c., &c.

Aiso a full and general assortment of all
kinds of Garden Seeds: a Catalogue of which,
with ditections for sowing, can.beihad on appli-
cation. Agricultural Societies ordering Seeds,
will be supplied on liberal terms. Country
Merchants supplied with complete assortments
of Garden Seeds on Commission, neatly put up
in boxes of 200. papers each, for retailing at
five cents a paper. Al9 at lsrge assortment of
FloWer Seeds, embraçing, the novelties of the

No. 126 Yonge Street, Toronto.

March,3 1.8e 4ff
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VETERINARY EURGEON.
ANDREW SMITI, Licentiate of the Edin-

burgi Veterinary College, and by appoint-
nient, Vtcerinary Surgeon to the Board of Agri-
culture of Uppe- Cauada, respectfully announces
that he has obtaied those stales and part of
the premises heretofore occupied by Jolhn Worth-
igton. Esq., situated corner of Bay and Tem-
perance streets, and which are being fitted up
as a Velerinary Infjrmary.

Mediecmes foi Ioss aiid Cattle always on
hand. HIoru,, Lxanned ac t soundncss, &c.

Veterinary Establsmniiicîît, Corner of Bay and
Temperance Sts.

Toronto, January 22nd, IS62.

lhe. Imported Thorough-Bred Horse "Charon,"

W LL stand for Mares, at Mr. St. George's
'Farin, Second Concession, and travel as

follows, from 1st May: He will leave his own
stable on Monday at noon, i1roceeding down
Yonge Street and stopping as requircd. Will
reiain at Steele's Tavern all nigit, lwill go on
to Toiunto on1 Tutbday nmrning, and stop till
Wednesday at noon at Bond's Livery Stables.
Will proceed to Weston, and stop there all
iiight; retuirn hoie, on Friday, by Yonge Street;
will remain all nighit at Steele's Tavern, and
arrive at his own stable on Saturday morning.

CHARON is by "Archy," by "Camel," by
"Wlhalebonîe," by Il Waxy," by " Pot-8-o's," by

Eclipse,' &e , &c. Iis dam, I Styx," ýwas by
" Defunc," out of" Proscrpine, &c. Sec Studd
Book. Any one acquainted with the Englisi
Turf and Stud Book will sec that there is not
in America a better bred horse than Charon.
1-lis pedigree inludes lthe imost celebrated uires,
and tli most fashionable blood of England.
Glîroi m as iii tîainiîng for tlic D-erby wicn lie
was puîdhaîed aud biouglt to Canada. Sec
Ruff's Guide.

TERMS: Scason Mares, $12; Single Leap,
$8; Thorough bred, $2", and $12, single leap;
Groom's fee, 50 cents.

Mares will be taken into pasture, and care-
fully attended to on Moderate Terms.

Address H. Q. St. George, Esq, Oakridges
Post Office.

Oakridges, April 17, 1862.

FOR SALE.É OT of thorough bred EssEx Pig,-bred
•-A rectitl3 imported ist prize animals

a 1'. .4 )1ave this ieason taken premiums at
bof'h T o nîhip, Cuunty, ad Provincial Exhi-
bitioEr'

JAMEs COWAN.
Clochmahor, Galt P. O., Oct. 19, 1861.
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